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FARM ERS#SAFETY NET
FarmNett which matches financially
troubled farmers with solutions, starts its
second decade this spring.

STUDENT F@CuS
Two high-enerqy Cornell students talk
about why they're here and where
they're headed.

D ullea urges
By Linda Graee-Kobas

cooperation to
university hostage to
the building perm it
rocess'' by denying aP
permit for necessary
renovations to Upson
Hall and to future
building projects un-
less Cornell contrib-
utes as much as an ad-
ditional $2.56 million
to city coffers, Dullea
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Dullea

resolve Iocal
told membersof the Ithaca Rotary Clublan.
11 at the Holiday Inn downtown.
Ithaca Mayor Ben Nichols and the city

Building Department have told Cornell of-
ficials that major projccts on campus will
notbeautho:zedtoprx eedbecausecornell
allejedly is out of compliance with city
zonlngordinancesrelated toparkinpDullea
said. t'Because they are inapplicable to the
campus environment,'' Dullea added, Rthey
have not been applicd to Cornell in de-

Citing %ïmajor points of vulnerability'' at
the state and federal Ievels that could drasti-
cally affect Cornell's programsand students
in the cominj year, Vice President for Uni-
versity Relatlons HenrikN-Dullea lastweek
urged an audience of community leadcrs to
help foster a Hcooperative environment'' to
resolvc local problems.
City of lthaca officials are xtholding the

K atz picked to
head H olocaust
M useum  in D .C .
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.;;. - >: world on its wing. Now, at age 20, his

: . list of published scientific papers re-
')::. : . . . sembles the curriculum vitae of a vet-
. è .jàkjàq;.. . yy(: z((). . .'

. ) <.,.xX.....,,,.., j,Jî. ) , . , . eran professor, rather than that of an
'. undergraduate student.

Glle has quite a drive, hc's very mo-
tivated. Andy seems-and I mean this in

%' ï.v-lt.r . t':à. '. i a complimentary way - to be an ordi-
nary person. u

f ested in the field of entomology,'' said
y w. . ' . . ' :''j; . ' John Franclemont, Cornell professor

'' j',jjl , emeritus of entomology. Like W arren,
'e+;.'' C.. L,'k,j..;.. . .
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. (rX''' .) .jz . Franclemont specializes in Iepidoptery.
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. jow jackets bcgan tracking down thej ' : yyyj )q')'' moths around the light to sting

, kill andPeter Morcnusluniversity PhotographyA-xywa-en,ajunioz,holdstwowmleeliesv-m lhe Enlomologycolloeuon eat them. That backyard discovery of a
at comst- k Hall. ' continued on page 2

problem s
cades.'' In fact, they may never have been
applied.Ratherthanforce thesubmissionof
expensive and duplicative applications for
variances for the upcoming endowed col-
lege projects Iocated within the boundaries
of the city, university officials have been
working with the city to amend its zoning
ordinances in relation to parking. Applying
the existing provisions of the ordinances to
the campus would requirc Com ell to add so

Continued on page 4

By Linda Grace-Kobas

Steven T. Katz, professor of Ntar Eastern
Studies at Cornell, has been selected by the
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council tobecome
director of the U.S.
Holocaust M emorial

, k' . (.Museum in W mqhing- ' ,
ton, Df-,m ndingcon- .- -. -.

tract approval by the '.
council's executive . -( @ <
committee on Jan. 17. '
Theannouncement .. '''

wmsmade bythecoun- f, .e '
Cil on Jan. 3. ''

KauAfter a tive-month
search, Katz wms se-
leded by a council search committec to suc-
ceedleshajahu EtshaikenWeinberg, founding
director of the museum.
Opened in April 1993, the Holocaust

Museum hasa $40miIlion oyeralingbudyet
and 300 employees. An estlmated 3.5 mll-
lion people have visited it.
Katz, 50, is author or editor of more than

a dozen books, including his most recent,
The Holocaust in Historical Context (Ox-
ford University Press, 1994), that will even-
tually run to three volumes.
At Cornell, where he has taujht since

1984, Katz is a popular teacher ot classical
and modernlewish intellectual hiatory,clas-
sical Judaism and Christianity and carly
Jewish mystical texts.
Katz joined Cornell as chair of the Jew-

ish Studies Program, ënd from 1985 to 1988
he sen'ed as chair ofthe Near Eastern Stud-
ies Department.
fén esearch Committeewastremendously

impressed with Steven Katz' grasp of future
directions for the institution,'' said Council
Chairman M iles Lerman in a news release
issuedby the council.Hble is both adeep and

' 

creative thinker, With a demonstrated un-6C
, derstanding of both the historical and moral

lessons of the Holocaust. His selection un-
Continued on page 6

G rounds D epad m entgets ready fon
By Darryl Geddes

W henDennisosikaopened uphiscalen-
dar to January, he shivered, recalling what
last January brought to campus; almost 32
inches of snow, 16 of which fell Jan. 4. He
doesn't forget March 3 and 4 either, when
another paralyzing storm dumped from 19
to 29 inches of snow on Central Ncw York.
Such winterlempests don't simply makc

getting to work difficull. for Osika, thej
actually make work, itself diftkult. As dl-
rector of grounds for Cornell, Osika is rc-
sponsiblc for makin# campus accessible to
all and open for buslness, even in the worst
of weather.
Hn e weather has really been a blessing

so far this season,'' said Osika during a
rcccnt intcrvicw. By this time last year, tlw
plows, snow blowers and shovcls and em-

w hat else, winter snow season
ployeesalready had Iogged in endless hours.
But this ycar, with only a little more than a
dusting having fallen lhus far, the Grounds
Department bas been able to yut the finish-
ing touches on its latest edltion of snow
removal guidelines.
The department will continuc a policy it

adopted last year and close several walk-
waystoped>triantraffcthiswinter.Among
those closed are the gorgc path from Oak

Avenue to the parking garage and the walk-
way that runsfrom Towcr Road through the
Ruth Uris Garden to the A.D. W hitc Housc.
Theirclosure meanstheywill notbe plowed,
shoveled or sanded.
ç4By closing Iightly traveled walkways

this winter, the department will be better
able to serve the public by concentratingon
busier pathways within the campus's 22-

Continued fvl page 2
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K English teachees: Interested in help-
ing people from foreign countries associ-
ated with the Cornell community? The
Cornell Campus Club has a program for
teaching English as a second Ianguage to
persons temporarily in Ithaca. The classes
require a two-hour commitment per week,
pluspreparation. Formore informationcon-
tact Ann M arie Dullea at 277-2488 or Joan
McM inn at 277-0013.

K Enqlish olasses: Rqgistration for free
English claqses sponsorcd by the Cornell
Campus Club will take place on n ursday,
Jan. 26, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the One W orld
Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. There is a $10
registration fee. Classes begin Jan. 30. For
further information call Ann M arie Dullea at
277-2488 or Joan McM inn at 277-0013.

M B- akfas' with president Rhodes:
There are a limited number of openings
availableforcornell studentsto havcbreak-
fast with President Frank Rhodes. Those
interested are invited to call his office at
255-5201 to make a reservation. The break-
fasts are held from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. in the
Elmhirst Room, W illard Straight Hall. Res-
ervations are made on a first-come, first-
served basis. Dates available are M onday,
Feb. 6; W ednesday, March 8; W ednesday,
M ay 3; and Thursday, May 5. Those with
rescrvations will be reminded by mail a few
days in advance.

In cham bers
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A geoup of Com ell-in-washinqton s'udents pose with U.S. Supreme Court Justiee Ru'h Ginsbee  954, in Nee offie.
af'e' heaeing an aegumen' befo'e 1he sup- me court Dee. G. From Ieft aee Linda Jaa lhauee dohnson '6*,
Stephanie Sanok '96, shauna Handeahan :95, Robed Hae reaves '95, Jesse D uweine '96. Laea Lehm ann '94,
Qinsbeeg, Lauo n Mae- 'gG AmyWeinstein '95(feont), dessioa Shevitx'gsleeae), T'aoey Teiplett '9B(feon'), W sI*
Kapp %B (a ae), dennifee Keating '95: Kathryn Comedoed '96 (feont), Anne Dudley '@6 (padially hidden), Angela
Whitehead '@B, leth Kibel 996.

Andy W arren continuedfrompage 1
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K Voll*yball m aeathom  It's time to
registerfortheAmerican LungM sociation's
annual volleyball marathon bein! held Sat-
urday, Jan. 28, at Cortland Junlor-senior
High School. Get togetherwith yourfriends
and coworkers and play against teams of a
comparable level. Each team membergets a
t-shirt and refreshments are provided. Sign-
ups are on a first-come basis, and time slots
are limited. For more information call the
American Lung M sociation at 539-6684.

late-summer food source for yellow jackets
led to his first article for thelournal ofthe
Lepidopterists' Society.
Beyondhisbackyard, W arren hastraipsed

into some of the world's most remote re-
gions. RIn Jalisco, Mexico, last winter, my
mom and I were out looking for clear-wing
butterflies. In the darkforest below the trees
where the butterflies 9y, ticks ohen lay egg
masses,'' he said. uMmsses of newborn ticks
sit on the top of grass blades, waiting for an
unlucky mammal to brush against it. I wms
the unlucky mammal. About 150 were em-
bedded in my ankles, knees and I was cov-
ered with ticks. It took a long time to get
them off me; ticks aren't much fun.''
Scoping for skipm r buttemies along the

Amazon bmsin, Warren sought swarms of
army ants. n e Iarge army ants - about 1/2-
inch long - will kill and eat any insects they
are able to catch. Scveral species of small
birds slxcialize in eating the numerous in-
sects scared uyby the army ant swarms. Why
was he lœkln: for birds and army ants?
Skipper butterflles in the area are drawn to
bird feces. In his search, the ants were not
kind to him. <çI was tolerant of the bites and
stings of the army ants,''he said. 'Vhat's the
price you have to pay to find butterflies.''
Obvious to yrofexsional entomologists,

W arren proved h1s N tential early. As a high
school junior, while other students tlipped
hamburgers, hc mounted newly-found but-
terflies forthe Smithsonian Institution's Mu-
seumof Natural History inW mshington, D.C.
:4I always kntw I wanted to be an ento-

mologist,'' W arren said. In addition to his

part-time Smithsonian job, Warren found
timetoenterhistigermothsuw ey inscience
fairs. That study landed him national sci-
ence fair awards and paid invitations to
international fairs.
W hen it was time for college, Cornell

wms a consideration. Richard Hoebeke, as-
sistant curator for the Cornell insect collec-
tion, vividly remembers meeting W arren
for the first time.
'They came in here out of the blue,''

Hoebeke said. RTo see the Cornell insect
collection just seemed important to them.
They asked imm rtant questions; both he
and his parents seemed very astute.''
But, everything gets back to buys. His

summer jobs still revolve around lnsects.
He returns to Colorado to his oId school
district and teaches kids about bugs. GEvcry
little kid loves bugs.'' he said.
un isisn'tunpleasantworkand I'm never

bored,'' W arren said. G'This is fun for me. I
guess it's more of a Iifestyle.'' W ith a per-
sonal collection of buttertlies and moths at
more than 18,0*  specimens, he hms a pas-
sionate start for a young career.
His articles are not sidelights, sidebars or

sideshows of reality. W arren's work does
wind up as lead articles in rientificjournals.
Collaboratingwitherhomms C. Emmel, of the
University of Floridw he prepared the Iead
article in the November 1993 edition of
TropicalLepidoptera. The subjcct wms a col-
orful overview of the African buttemy habi-
tats, based on his trip to the Kakamega rain
forest reserve and the M nu i Mara uvanna in
Kenya. A1 the end of the article, he said that

his two-week trip was tcxl short and vowed to
return to cagture the Rrich diversity of habi-
tats, buttem les, and other wildlife-''
Natural butterfly hybrids are extrcmely

rare. Warren found one. I J'Kt year, the Jour-
?Iul of the tet idopterists' s'œle/y publishedhis hybrid flndlng between Callophrys
sheridanii and d. (Incisalia) augustinus. It
wmsatind he made near Hot Sulphursprings,
& 10., in 19* . In thejournal he wrott: Gq''he
presumed hybrid that we rem rt here is re-
markable-..andfudhcrhighlighlthegenetic
similarity between lncisalia undcallophrys.''

A senior honors thesis - which W arren
already has begun - will review the butter-
tly genus Achlyodes. In it, he will describe
anewspecies,andsummarizewhat isknown
about each species in the genus. Hewill also
describe the only known female of a rare
species, which hmqonly been found in Cuba.
Cornell's Pew undergraduate fellowship is
sponsoring the research.
Over four continents, his rcxarch contin-

ues. ttI try to get into very remote places and
whilegettingintothosearemsl thinka% utmy
safety and how I will get back'' he said. ç:I do
what I have to do. I Imt summer l sm nt two
weeks riding around western M exico in a
van with scientistswhoonlys& ke Spanish.
M y Spanish improved quite a bit-''
Adaptive to all kinds of conditions at

manypointso: theplanet, W arren has found
a temporary home for himxlf. He belongs
toand Iivesat AlphaDelta Phi foternity.lle
jokingly explained, ççln a fraternity, it's im-
N rtant to have an entomologist. Someone
has to identify the bugs in the house-''

K F..--*Ing availabl@: Funding is avail-
able from thepresident'scouncil of Cornell
Women in 1995 for research on any subject
by women mssociate or mssistant professors
or by women Ph.D. students. Deadline for
applications is Feb. 5. Applications will be
evaluated on the statement of objective,
research design, clarity of writing, feasibil-
ity, appropriateness of budget and strength
of recommendations. Grant applications up
to $2,500 will be considered. For more
information call the President's Council of
Cornell W omen at 255-6624.
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Snow continuedpompage 1

mile walkway system,'' Osika said. Signs
noting which pathways are closed for the
winter- through M arch-already have been
posted.
Osikasaidsnow removal priority isgiven

to campus roadways and walkways; park-
ing lots are cleared when three or more
inches of snow has accumulated and then
plowing isdone on evenings and weekends.
The use of deicin! communds is limited to
roadways and maln campus walkways and
steps. Such comN unds are used sparingly
in parking areas to reduce their impact on
the environment.
uparkingovernight in undesignatedpark-

ing areas seriously hampers our effols to
remove snow in an eftkient manner,'' Osika
said.Winterovernight parkingoecember -
March) is permitted only in smcial desig-
natcd arcas.rrhey are: eastbay of A lot,west
cnd of B lot. cast bay of K lot, north bay of

K lot, west bay
between Garden
and Tjaden Iot.
During snow emergencies, five loca-

tions have been designated as drop-off
points for individuals who must report to
work. They are the garking lot off Uni-
versity Avenue behlnd Sibley Hall, the
parkinggarage off Hoy Road, the parking
lot at intersection of Judd Falls Rdad and
Tower Road across from Stocking Hall,
A lot (Iocated off Pleasant Grove Road
behind the Townhouse Community) and
B lot (located south of the Veterinary
College off Campus Road). Osika urges
individuals to not return to campus until
the university formally rcopens follow-
ing a closure for snow emergency.
Staff members can learn of snow emer-

gencydeclarationsby monitoringarearadio
and TV stations during inclemcnt weather.

of W ilson Iot, Tower Road
Avenue and W ing Drive

Employeesalx cancall 254-INFO and255-
3377 to hear up-to-the-minute information
ae ut univemity om rations during weather

emerqencies.Oslka suggests that all individuals be
prepared for winter travel, which includes
the use of proper footwear, good vehicle
maintenance and tires.erobe fully prepared,
he also suggests keeping a snow shovel and
safety tlares in one's car.
The Grounds Department's snow re-

moval operations are complemented by
building custodians who keep building en-
trances and ramps clear of ice and snow.
çr rounds Department employees have

N rformed admirably during the recent se-
vere wintersc Osika said. GMany have de-
voted much time away from thèlr families
and made other great perx nal sacrifices to
help keep the campus clear of snow under
>mc vcry challenging conditions.''
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A anspo% tion
By I*rry Bernard

progranz w ins
thc M ayflower Hotel.
Cornell is being honored in the category

ççTransportation Efficiency'' for its TDMP.
The program was implemented to reduce
the number of faculty and staff vchicles
brought to campus. Positive and negative
incentives were used. Negative incentives
included increasing parking fees. Positive
incentives, for people who choose not to
purchase individual parking permits, in-
clude an unlimited-use transit pass, or park-
ing discounts and rebates for carpoolers.
Claudine Schneider, chair of Renew

America, said almost 2,000 programs from
throughout the nation entered this year's
awards program.
'tW hen it comes to environm ental

achicvement, Cornell University's Trans-
portation Demand M anagement Program
represents the very best our country has to
offer. Our National Awards Council, along
with local and state evaluators, selected
winning programs based on their effective-

national environm enl l aw ard
ness at environmental protection, social re-
sponsibility and economic progress. Each
of our 24 winners is a true leader, at the
forefront of environmental achievement.''
W illiam E. W endt, directorof Transpor-

tation Services at Cornell and innovator of
TDM P, said hc is proud of the wide accep-
tance and success of ihe program.
iEover one-third, or about 3,000 faculty

and staff members participate in TD MP.
This accounts for about 2.400 fewer ve-
hicles being brought to campus each day.
Theenvironmental benefitsarestaggering.''
According to university engineers, there

are more than 10 million fewer commuter
miles traveled each year than there were
before TDMP. Among other benefits, this
translates into417,000 fewergallonsof fuel
and areduction of carbon dioxide emissions
by 6.7 million tons.
The national awards ceremony is part of

Renew America's day-long program, RCel-
ebrating Epvironmental Solutions'' on Jan.

31 . Earlier in the day, a live national tele-
conference, tflobs and the Environment: A
National Town M eetinp'' will link audi-
ences in 17 cities with a panel of experts in
W ashington, D.C.
Renew Alnerica, a nonprofit organization

based in W ashington, D.C., identities. veri-
ties and pfomotes successful environmental
initiativesdevelopedby individuals,commu-
nity groups, nonprofit organizations, busi-
nesses and government agencies. More than
1,6œ  success stories are documented in the
E'lvirotlmetltalsuccessllldo-dztgbw%e,wbicb
Renew America updates annually.
Among the 60 members of the National

Awards Council for Environmental
Sustainability areAT&T, National Audubon
Society, National Education Association,
Ford M otor Co., National League of Cities,
and include honorary members U.S. Rep.
Sherwood Beohlert (R-N.Y.) and the fed-
eral agencies for energy, agriculture, de-
fense, interior and the environment.

Cornell's Transportation Services has
won a national award for environmental
sustainability for its efforts at reducing the
numberof cars brought to campus each day.
Cornell's Transptm ation Demand M an-

agement Program (TDMP) is one of 24 re-
cipientsnationwide toreceive the fifth annual
Renew America National Awards for Envi-
ronmentalsusuinability.n e'awrx aregiven
to programs that demonstrate leadership and
excellence in environmental sustainability.
çTooohen,environmental newsisalldoom

and gloom. But these national award winners
offer a concrete alternative by highlighting
some of the geople and programs who are
creatingpositlveenvironmental newsall over
America,'' said Elissa Parker, co-chair of
the, Awardscouncil and directorof policy at
The Environmental I-aw Institvte.
The award will be presented in cer-

emonies Jan. 31 in W ashington, D.C., at
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Ruls H--*nem  a Fa> N*' finaM ial advilee, a' 1h@.@@m *1I @x hae m

S S S
M onday through Friday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. management mistakes and there would beBr Blaine P

. Frie lander Jr. C
all 1 (8œ) 547-FARM (3276). enough financial nets, they could limp

FarmNet,thecornell Cooperative Ex- W hen a call comes in, the cmse is alonp'' he said. HMargin is <) thin now,
tension program that matches financially passed along to either a financial or & r- farmers can't make mistakes. Today, run-
troubled farmers with reasonable solu- sonal consultant. In some cases, it might ning a farm takes darn good management.
tions, starts its second decade this spring be passed along to a Cornell Cooperative .Even farmers with college educations, I
and it's reaching out to more farm fami- Extension agent. One of the two dozen see management problems. n ey fail to
lies than ever, said Cathy Martin, the consultants around the state is Russ look at what's going on tinancially.'*
piogram coordinator. Hodnett, a retired county extension agent Callscoming into FarmNet can turn in
*.W e work with a1l size farms,'' said and extension administrator in the Co1- many different directions, so there is no

Martin. RW hether it's a four-acre farm or lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences. prescribedwaytohandleeachca .% me-
one that's 4,(/* acres, if a farmer is in <<I am old enough to have seen some times the case can be handled over the
Gnancial trouble,we'll lx kforx lutions.'' harvestingdone with a sickle, now l see it phone, other instances need a financial or
Addressing the needs of farm fami- done through modern technology. I have personal adviser. Lawyers, meptal health

lies, FarmNet hms grown into a valuable seen quite a bit and I'm very careful to professionals and others also may be
resource of farm financial consultants understand the farmer's problem,'' called for help, said M artin.
and perx nal advisers, Martin said. GW e Hodnett said. <:I know the farmer's envi- But, from the persm ctive of the finan-
hèlp farm families bridge the gap be- ronment. Once I gain crebibility, then I cial adviser - like Hodnett - they will
tween them and the services. W e don't work the numbers. W e need to get to the always try forthe best solution available.
duplicate social services, but many times bottom of it.'' Ron the good side, if I can get to a
these families don't qualify for social Y ttom of it, indeed. W hen K meone problem early, there is Omething I can
programs,'' she said. calls FarmNet, a severe financial problem do,'' he said. Gllow much I accomplish is
Since the program's starq FarmNet hms inevitably been brewing. Henett and based on how quickly I am requested to

has fielded 7,6œ  distress calls. In fact, the otheradvlsers wrestle with > me of the help the situation.''
M artin explained that in the past two toughest money matters anyone can face. W ith FarmNet since the beginning,
years,she hmsseen a slight increase in the f'W hen someone calls, there hms usually Hodnett has counseled about 150 farm
numbers.erhere were 963caIIs in 1992, a Ixen a delay or they would have called families. W ith his 30 years' service with
number which increased by six calls in earlier, butcouldn't.n eproblem hmsbeen the Cooperative Extension, ms well ms
1993.There were 726 calls as of Oct. 31 . there > me time and they usually try to with the Soil Conservation Service and
FarmNet is a collaborative program maskthe problem,'' he said.uForwhatever Agway, Hodnett and other advisers are

between Cornell Cooperative Extension, reax n, the debt is out of eontrol.'' uniquely qualified tù'talk to fatmers.
the New York State Depadment of Agri- Hodnett explains that increnRd finan- RFarmers get into a comfortable rut,
cultpre and Markets and the New York cial pressures squeeze farmers. ç'It is more they don't like it when they are knocked
State Collcge of Agriculture and Life severe teay because of nèw' technology out of comfy routinè. Farmers need to feel
Scierices. AlI services are free and confi- and expanslon. In the past, Iand values uncomfortable enough to call FarmNet if
dential; the FarmNet hotline is open continucd to rise and farmers could makc there's a problem,'' Hodnett said.

Clinton picu
Dr. G arza for
advisory panel
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

Dr. Cutberto Garza, a Cornell expert in
pediatrics and nutrition, is one of four mcm-
bers to be nominated by President Clinton to
theadministration'sNational Nutrition Moni-
toring Advisory Council, the W hite House
announced last month.
Professoranddirec-

tor of Cornell's Divi-
sion of Nutritional Sci-
ences, Garza, M .D,,
Ph.D., will help advise
the W hite Housc on a
national plan for nutri-
tion monitoring.
Also on the pancl is

QaaaShiriki K.Kumanyika,
associate director for
epidemiology atthe Pennsylvaniastate Uni-
versity College of M edicine. Kumanyika
received her doctorate in education from
Cornell in 1978, and has served on the
council since 1991.
The Nutriiional Monitoring Advisory

Council provides scientific and technical
advice on the lo-year comprehensive plan
for national nutritlon monitoring. Council
members also serve as advisers to the Cabi-
net secretaries of Health and Human Ser-
vices and of Agriculture.
Garza believes that his research into the

nutritional well-beinqof children may have
played a major role ln his nomination. He
and his collaborators have been major con-
tributors toourpresent understandingof the
nutritional needs of young children.
Garza ison the Boardof Scientific Coun-

sellors of the National Cancer Institute's
Division of Cancer Prevention and Control.
He also is vice chair of the Food and Nutri-
tion Boardof the Instituteof medicineand is
on the dietary guidelines committee ap-
N inted by the departments of Agriculture
and of Health and Human Services.
n is month, Garza is chairing an interna-

tional working poup to initiate plans for
revising Fowth reference charts for bremst-
fed infants.Aspart of thisworkforthe W orld
Hea1th Organization, research indicates that
breast-fed children grow at different rates and
that growth references need to be adjusted.
Joining Kumanyika and Garza as nomi-

nees to the council are Kailmsh M athur, a
retired Kientisty and Suzanne Murphy, a re-
xarch nutritionist and registered dietician.
Garza's hometown is San Diego, Texas.

He has served on the Cornell faculty since
1988. Before that he was a professor at
Baylorcollegeof M edicine,thesameschool
from which he earned his M .D. W ith a
bachelor of science degree in chemistry, he
graduated summacum laude from Baylor in
1969. Garza also earncd a Ph.D. from thc
Department of Nutrition and Food Sciencc
at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
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W iesenfeld,vice president,heads to FloridaA tlantic U
dent ends M arch 31 and he begins his new
position in Florida on April 1 . FAU, with an
enrollment of about 17,000 students, is part
of Florida's state university system.
W iesenfeld, 50, came to Cornell in 1972

as assistant professor of chemistry and be-
came full professor in 1984. He was depart-
ment chair in 1985. deputy vice president
for researeh in 1989, vice jresident of plan-
ning in 1990and vice presldent of academic
programs and planning in 1994.

A Fellow of theAmerican Association for
theAdvancementof Science, W iesenfeld has
a bachelor's degree from the City College of
New York (1965), a doctorate from Case
InstituteofTechnology (lg6glandagraduate
depee from the University of Cambridge
(1970). He has published more than 100
research papers, in the areas of chemical
reactions in the atmosphere, and elucidation
of energy storage and transfer mechanisms
useful in the development of chemical lmqers.

John R. W iesenfeld, Cornell vice presi-
dent of academic propams and planning and
professor of chemistry, is stepping down
March3l tobecomedeanof Kience at Florida
Atlantic University (FAU) in Bocea Raton,
Fla., FAU officials announced Iast week.
W iesenfeld, at Cornell for 23 years, has

been responsible for university-wide long-
range facilities and strategic planning. He
said he was leavinj to pursue new adminis-
trative responsibillties.

:%l believe we have accomplished much
together, and I feel privileged to have been a
member of a truly outstanding management
team,''W iesenfeldwroteto& rnell President
Frank H.T. Rhodes and Provost Malden C.
Nesheim. *%l feel exceptionally well prepared
by you to undertake the challenges of univer-
sity administration.M y greatest regret will be
leaving behind wondcrful friends and col-
leagues at this great university.''
W iesenfeld'sfive-yearterm asvice presi-

Ford aim s to
help students
feel they belong
By Tamarra L Strawn

He is an interpreter of university poli-
cies. He is a spokesperson for student inter-
ests. He is responsible for Greek Life, Stu-
dent Activities, Cornell United Religious
W ork and many other administrative ser-
vices dealinj directly with students. He is
the major brldge between the academic and
non-academic student experience. From his
point of view, the fall semester went xipretty
weIl.''
And whenlohn Ford isnotconcentrating

on those things, he is working to Ethelp
students develop a sense of belonging to a
supportive academic community.''

He has been working on a number of
projects that will encompass the entire aca-
demic year. Among the projects that cur-
rently cross Ford's desk are the following:
* A new program to further develop the

first-year experience for new students;
* Issues in conjunction with the Gay,

Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender Group;
* Projects funded by the Student Com-

munity Fund to improve racial and ethnic
interaction and communication on campus
* Stages of reorganization of the Student

Union to increase responsiveness to the
needs of the students.
The first program will explore a compre-

hensive rangeof new approaches to helping
freshmen adjust to campus life, including
more involvement of upperclassmen in the
freshman experience and a better mix of
college- and university-sm nsored orienta-
tion programs before classes begin.
The program specifies four important

messages for freshmen. The first empha-
sizes the imptm ance of both personal and
academic self-confidence in Cornell'scom-
petitive anddemandingclimate,acontext in
which students may need to askfor help that
previously was unnecessary.
Second, it aims to inspire more intellec-

tual passion among the incom ing class. Stu-
dents often lose sight of their real motiva-
tion for studying at Cornell because of the
heavy workload and should be encouraged
to express genuine excitement toward intel-
lectual pursuits.
Third, Ford would like to developasense

of community, reminding us that we are all
G rnelliansandareworkingformany shared
as well as individual goals. Said Ford, <fW e
want to have more of a sense of unity and
cohesion among the freshman class.''
Finally, the program will promote inter-

est insew icetoboththecornellcommunity
and the Iarger community beyond Cornell.
Ford believes that more involvement in ser-
vice activities both on and off campus will
helpstudentsto feel partof alarger, support-
ive community.
n ere is still a great deal of diKussion

h f Ga Ixsbian andabout t e prosm cts o a y, ,
Bisexual Living Center, and the Gay, Les-
bian,andBixxualRex urœ G nterinAnabel
Taylorllall is still gettingofftheground.The
rer urce center opened in the middle of the
semesterandcurrently is meetingwith agx d
deal of success Ford said.
Ford and a groupof students and staff are

considering a campuswide survey to get a
handle on the climate as it affects the gay,
Iesbian, bisexual and transgendered com-
munity. The survey most likely will inquire

about student opinions about other groups
and organizations on campus as well.
n e Student Community Fund's projects

to improve racial and ethnic communication
on campus have a two-fold purm se. First,
they encourage student organizations to work
togetherto producecultural and xxial events
to improve intergroup relations. Second, the
progam will sN nsor an annual leadership
conference on how to include human rela-
tions objectives in regular programs.
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John Fo 'alks with a student in his o I.e, lom *thl-ng h* d * @ *n.

N ew spaper
readers back
C U  position
4-1 in survey
By Linda Grace-Kobas

Extensive Ioeal news media covcrage
andsupportive publicreactionfollowed Vice
President for University Relations Henrik
N. Dullea's Jan. 11 speech to the lthaca
Rotary Club, in which he urged Ra positive
attitude'' and ttcooperative environment'' in
resolving tow' n-gown issues.
Thelthacalournalconducted a readers'

survey for two days following Dullea's
speech. Thc results, reported in Saturday's
Jourtlal, were 4-1 in favor of Cornell's
sition that the City of Ithaca should not

wlthhold building permits in an effort to
force the university to contribute additional
monies to city coffers, beyond the $13.7
million Cornell already provides in volun-
tary contributions and services.
More than 50 callers resrnded to the

Journal's survey, with 40 ln support of
Cornell and 10 wlth the city, the newspaper
reported.
Several of the respondents to 1he

Journal's survey cited jobs being held up
by the city's denial of btlilding permits,
and some noted that the delayed renova-
tions of Spencer T. Olin Laboratory are
endangering the health and safety of stu-
dents, faculty and staff who work in uni-
versity laboratory facilities.
Jonathan R. M accy, thel.Dupratt W hite

Professor of Lx-tw at Corncll, attended thc
Jan. 1 1 Rotary speech and commented that
the city's stance Hwill affect the working
population of Ithaca severely.''
In addition to the construction jobs

Iost while permits are denied, M acey said,
G'I'he people of Ithaca should realize that
additional Econtributions' that (city offi-
cials) succeed in extorting from Cornell
are likely to force the university to la4 off
workers In order to balance the universlty's
budget. If the mayorand City Council drop
their demands that Cornell make payoffs
for building perm its, employees will en-
joy greater worker safety, more jobs for
arca workers and most importantly, fewer
layoffs.''
Ezra Cornell, university trustee and de-

scendanl of the founder, said it is vitally
important that Day Hall and City Hall work
together in Ithaca, Albany and W ashington.
Healsoexpressedconcernthat many people
seem not to understand one of the basic
issues involved.
ult used to be very obvious why govern-

ment in this country did not tax education,
churches, hospitals and charities in gen-
eral,'' he said. Glt's because they were doing
the public's good. If private entities did not
exist, the state would have to pay for these
services, at greater cost. State government
had the chance, with the M onill land grant,
to mssign those funds to a state entity, but
didn't. They chose a private entem rix,
Comell University. W e're an experiment -
a successful one. Ithaca is fortunate to have
the university here-''
Ithaca Mayor Ben Nichols has defended

his position in local media reN rts, and said
that the city would continue to use parking
and zoningstatutesto force the university to
a Hits fair share.''P y

f

:1 think I hav. on@ of th* bel'

j* l at @*- 11 *- - -au** 1:
beingl m . in elntaet w i'h
stud@n'l feom  aII walkl @f
eam pul IIf@...#

-  John Ford

Ford noted that the semesterhas not been
without problems. The university is giving
increasing attention to unusually elevated
levelsof stressthis semester, he said. Ford is
trying to determine the nature of this stress
and its causes, and to reducc the stress level
for students, faculty and staff.
Said Ford, tv he two deaths on campus

this semester have troubled us. W e are ac-
tively involved in thinking about how to
prevent crises Iike these from happening.''
Other key student issues include further

development of the I-atino Living Center.
The center has generated a great deal of
student enthusiasm, Ford said, and the ad-
ministration hopes to continue making im-
provements in its programs.
The outlook for the rest of the academic

year is a psitive one, he said. The Cornell
communltycanexpect moreprojectsfunded
by the Student Community Fund. A work-
ing paper on the freshman year experience
is due sometime next semester. Further ef-
f rt will be made to lo' ok at how to.addresso
non-academic counseling and advising of
students. Steps will be taken in conjunction
with Gannett HeaIth Center to determine
what kind of supN rt is needed and how it
may be provided.
Reflects Ford, GI think I have one of the

best jobs at Cornell because it brinps me in
contact with students from alI walks of
campus Iife; leaders. students with lots of
energy, students with problems, students
engaged in personal discovery and growth.''

n e fund hmsplanned eight projectsforthe
current academic year and will be anzvpting
applications for the 1995-96 schx l year in
April. n e fund slxmr red a debate between
Dinesh D'Sousa and M artin Bernal on
multicultural education.ltalr hmsmranged a
multicultural fashion show and an art and
culture exhibit by the Watermargin Sœiety,
focusing on the lifestyles and beliefs of Afrl-
can Americans, Native Americans and other
ethnic groups through thclr art.

?
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cuts expected to Ieave CU dvulnerable'
By Linda Gm ce-Kobas

Aruggedm litical landxapewasformedby almostseismic
forcuwhenthenewlyelectedœnxwativcmajoùtytookover
governments in W mshington and Albany this month with
promises to drastically cut govemment spending.
'fMajor points of vulnerability'' in funding for Cornell

projrams and students were cited by Vice President for
University Relations Henrik N. Dullea in hislan. 11 speech
to the Ithaca Rotary Club.
ln great jeopardy is supptm for student aid, both to

individual students and to universities.
Dullea's concerns are being echoed by other university

officials.
ttlf Cornell ever had any tdeep pocketsr' they are being

ripped, shredded and trashedy'' said Nathan Fawcett, direc-
tor of statutory affairs.
If he had to select one word to describe the upcoming

sponsored program scene, Vice President for Research and
Advanced Studies Norman R. Scott would choose tçtreach-
erous.
R'rhere is ever-increasing competition for thc research

dollars that do exist,'' Scott said. ttW ith all the talk about
possible decreases in funding for some agencies, it creates
a further concern-''
Scott pointed out that 80 percent of federally sponsored

research at Cornell comes from two sources, thc National
Science Foundation (NSF)and National Institutesof Health
(NIH). And while Cornell has a high success rate in getting
funding for its grant proposals overall, levels of federal
funding for rcsearch here have remained essentially uflat,''
he said. total research expenditures went from $298 million
in fiscal year '93 to $301 million last year.
W hile he cautions that some House and Senate leaders

have expressed continued support for research and that it's
too soon to say the skj is falling, Scott predicts that the next
year will be tta year ln which we will be very fortunate to
hold ourown and maintain the same Ievel of funding-W e're
oing to be very cautious, very concerned.''g
Gov. Georg: Pataki did not specifically address funding

for highereducation in his message to the lcgislatureonlan.
4, but he did promise, ttI will present an Executive Budget
this year that spends less than Iast year-'' He also pledged to
implement a 25 percent cut in the state's personal income
tax over the next four years.
Potential targetsforstatecutsarethe $121 million statutory

college budgets, $10 million for state agency grants and
contracts and special programs (from HEOP and EOP to the
Veterinarj School's Diagnostic Laboratory), $2 million in
Bundy Ald, $2,5 million for Cornell Cooperative Extension
and $9 million for the Tuition Assistance Program (TAP).

Based on information published by the House Budget
Committee Republican staff, university officials estimate
that cuts of up to $40-56 million in federal funding can hit
Cornell under thc terms of the Republican Contract with
America.Dullea reported-rrhe staff identifiedboth ttmanda-
tory'' and udiscretionary'' programsthatcould beeliminated
or reduced in order to meet the budgetary savings antici-
pated by the Contract.
Cornell students could see their collective debt burden

increase by up to $9 million if the Republicans succeed in
eliminatingthe in-school interestsubsidy onfederal student
loans, Dulleasaid. Individual students mayseetheirstudent
loan repayment increase by 15 to 50 percent, dcpending on
the number and size of the loans the student accumulates,
and the length of time that the student attends school.
About $10 million annually comes to Cornell through

campus-based studcnt aid programs (Perkins Loans, Supple-
mental Educational Opportunity Grants and College W ork
Study), not including the value of work performed by student
workers. These programs are all targcted for elimination.
With tuition and fee revenue remaining the larjest sinjle

source of income to Cornell, and the university dlstributlng
$73.6 million/yearin studentaid, the implicationsforcornell
are most serious, Dullea said.

Ou- n' s'ate appeopeialions
'arge's for outs

Statutory œllege budgets $121 mlllion
Special programs (HEOP, etc.) $10 mlllion
Dired inMitutional aid (Bun4y) $2 mlllion
Cooperative Emension Aq Inllllon
Tuition M sislance Programs (TAP) $e milllon

Reductions in indirect cost reimbursements are all but
certain, accordingto Stephen Philiylohnson, executive direc-
tor of yovernment affairs. Dependlng on thc final reimburse-
ment llmitations, Cornell's Ioss could exceed $18 million.
It's too early to tell what cuts the National Science Foun-

dation (NSO will experience, Johnson said, but the Contract
callsforreducingthefuturepowthof theNsFbys3somillion
over the next 5ve years. Since Cornell is among the leading
recipients of NSF research grant funding among U.S. univer-
sities, rèceivinjs7l million in 1993-94, the impact here could
be Gof major slgnificance,'' Johnrn said.
Cornell Medical Collegecould Iose $10 million annually

undera proposed rate reduction for Indirect M edical Educa-
tion (IME), used to help cover the costs associated with
intern and residency programs at teachiny hospitals. n ese
funds are provided from the federal Medlcare jrogram.
Thecontractwith M eHca'ssupN lingmaterlalsalx call

forétrefocusing'' the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Exten-
sion Service. with N tential cuts of 23 pcrcent, which could
mean a reduction of $3.2 million out of Cornell's annual $14
million funding. The Agricultural Research Service is slated
for cuts of $165 million/year out of a total budget of $699
million. Cornellgs Ioss in research supm rt here could range
from $250,(K0 to $1.25 million annually, and the operations
of the Federal Plant, Soil and Nutrition Laboratory on the
Ithaca campus and the Gennplasm Resources Unit at the
Geneva Extriment Station could be at risk.
If the Natlonal Biological Survey (NBS) is eliminated as

suggested, Cornell could Iose $1.2 million infundingforthe
Cooperative Fish and W ildlife Research Unit Program,
which supports three research faculty, three research asso-
ciates, 14 graduate students, two technicians and 12 under-
graduate internships, Johnson said.
Otherajencies identified as possible targets, a1l of which

have activlties at Cornell, are:
* NOAA, whose budget would be frozcn, which could

result in theelimination orfreezingof fundingforsea Grant
research and extension, including the National Zebra M us-
sel Information Clearinghouse.
* The Advanced Technology Program (NIST), elimi-

nated.
. High Performance Computing Program, funding re-

duced.
* Energy 'rechnology Development, fundiny reduced.
* U.S. Geological Sulwey, abolished, elimlnating the

W ater Resources Research Institutes Program.
* National Endowment for the Arts, a major target of the

Contract, funding greatly reduced with tighter congressional
control. Cornell currently receives $53,(00 from the NEA.
* National Endowment for the Humanities, funding re-

duced. Cornell currently receives $2.3 million.

Potential annual losses 'o Ooznell
undee po posed fedeeal eu's

Student aId
Loan interest subsidies $9 mllllon
Campus based programs $10 mllllon
General researeh
lndired costs $5-18 mlllion
Nat'l Science Foundation $? mllllon
Medicare adjustments $10 million
Agricultural research $3.6 milllon
Publlt servlce
Cooperative extension $3 mllllon

To'aI Vulnleablllly % 56 mIIlIon

Sl te, federal

Taxes, fees, voluntaey oonteibutions
-  Coenell Universi'y -

Cash transfers
. Sewer lc# and town) $M 2,*
. G ndfill tipping fee
(does nol include haulers' chargesj $362,*
* Recycling fee
(does not indude haulers' charges) $262,fkm
* Building depadment fees '
lc*. towns, villages, schools) $15,*

$1,581,nM
* Property taxes and
special assessments
lc*, towns, villages, schools) $955,*

$955,000

Subsidibs/padnerships
. Public transit subsidy $1,100,000

$1,100,nM
Contrlbutions
. Fire services (city' town and others) $146,* 0
. lthaca School distrid $150,* 0
. Child Development Council $25,Mn
* lthaca Neighborhood Housing Services $5,nM
* Arts (Hangar, community Arls Partnershtp) $15,%
* Other (economic development, hea/ll), tourism) $18,*M

FM 9,RM
Self-provided servlces
* Public-works related $3,***,*
fealer, reklse/rec%ling tf/àlMlm'ë/, surface and ramp
parklh tg str- l and brjdge maintenance' snow removal,
sidewalks. storm se-ers, street cleandng, etc.)

* Police, environmental heaRh
and safety, and transK dation services $6,* ,*
(Prking and trae ; c& Transit campus runs: OmniRide)

$9,* ,*

T@TAL $4 a,A*@,eM

Dullea continuedfrom page 1

many newparkingplaces that it would have
to Gpave over the Arts Quad,'' Dullca ex-
plained. Glt appears that the mayor believes
he now has the Ieverage to force Cornell to
become by far the largest single source of
revenueforthecity of Ithaca,nDulleaadded.
AlI collcgesand universities in New York

state are tax-exempt, Dullea stressed, and
efforts to require them to contribute millions
of dollarsto city treasuriesshould be made in
Albany, not in the Ithaca Building Dept.
RForcingeducational, health-related, re-

Iigious and other charitable organizations
to pay for municipal services-servicesthat
we at Cornell in Iarge measurc pay for
ourselves anyway -should only oicur after
full and thorough public debate in the state
legislature, not by holding the university
hostage to the building permit processr''
Dullea said, adding, tçthe university cannot
and should not serve as the çdeep pockets'
for 1he city budget, when the Iong-standing
Iaw of this state governs our cxemption.''
Cornell is thc only not-for-profit institu-

tion in the region that makes substantial
voluntary contributions to 5re services pro-
vided by the city and town of Ithaca, and it
is unique in thecountry foritssupport of the
county's public transil system. .
I mRt year alone, $955,0*  in local prop-

erty taxeswerepaidon Cornell's non-exempt
buildings and C-ornell made payments of
$620,(K0 for landtill and recycling fees. ln
addition, Cornelldiredly -and voluntarily -
contributesalmos' t $360,(K0 forfirc services,
day care, thc Khool district, economic devel-
opment and the arts. Cornell aI>  provides a
public-transit subsidy of $1.1 million and
manages the m untywide bus system.
If Cornell University did not provide its

own public-works oy rations and N licc and
health-safety xrvices to the tunc of $9 mil-
Iion a year, city taxpaytrs woqld have to pay

for maintaining university roads, providing
N lice coverage on campus and supplying
water to campus, Dullea said. (See chart)
The mayor's demand for additional mil-

lions from Cornell comes in the wake of
m litical andeconomicchangesthatmayN se
Rparticularly severenchallengesfrom several
levels of government, Dullea said.
Cornell is headinj into a Rbittersweet

semesterr'' Dullea sald, as the university
community anticipates the retirement of
President Frank H.T. Rhodes on June 30.
ttl-lis Ieadership has m sitioned the institu-

tion extraordinarily well to face the chal-
lengesof the next century,'' the vice president
said, ttand his pelsonal grace and charm have
endearedhim tostudents,faculty,staf,alumni
and members o'f the community alike-''
HunterRawlingswill assume thecornell

presidency in July and Ghis experience in
the public sector will certainly come in
handy given the major changes that are
taking place in the external environment-''
These changes include dramatic political

transitions at federal and state levels, both of
which may well leadtosubstantial reductions
in funding for programs. State and federal
budget-cutters are also targeting student fi-
nancial aid programs. (See story above-)
ttW ith new leadership in W ashington,

Albany and hereoncampus, it will beatime
when it is more important than ever bcfore
for u' s to work together, rather than at cross-
purposes,'' Dullea said-ttln most communi-
tics of this nation, research universities and
theirlocal municipalitiesworkhand-in-hand
to secure additional resources and to protect
those that they already have.''
Dullea concluded, tsrrhe challenge be-

fore all of us is to resolvc to address those
issues with a positive attitude and in a coop-
erative environment, always Iooking for
new op& nunitiesforcollaborativeeffols,''

-
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R adiatibn burial site repod  is called
By David Stewart

New York State's Department of Envi-
ronmental Conservation (DEC) has dcter-
mined that the Preliminary Environmental
M sessment on Cornell's former radiation
burial site in Laansing is Gcomplete and well-
writtennandthat monitoringof the siteshould
continue. Cornell submitted the assessment
in October 1994, and a copy of it is available
for review at the I-ansing Town Hall.
In addition, Cornell and the State Univer-

sity of New York (SUNY) have reached
agreement on about $600,000 as SUNY'S
share of immediate funding for monitoring

and preliminary evaluation of the sitc.
The majority of the waste deposited therc
oriyinated from Cornell's state-assisted
unlts that are part of the SUNY system.
SUNY will seek immediate release of

those funds from New York State's Divi-
sion of the Budget to finance continued
cvaluation of the site. SUNY has included
$4 million tofund remediation of thesite in
its 1995-96 capital budget request to the
state.n eactual costof remediationwillbe
determined when evaluation is complete
and a remediation plan approved.
From 1956t0 1978, Cornell dism sedof

low-levelradioactivew%teatthetwo-acre

site. which was operated in accordance with
regulations in effect at the time. M aterials such
mq animal carcasses and laboratory waste were
buried there, until the site was closed in 1978.
It is fenced to control access.
According to Elizabeth Cameron, envi-

ronmental engineer at Cornell, DEC proce-
dures call for the university to evaluate
remediation options for the slte. The DEC
must approve the plan.
Cameron said more monitoring wells will

be installed and environmental monitoringat
the site will continue while Cornell and the
DEC prepare a formal ajreement, known as
a Rconsent order.'' Additional groundwater

dcom plete'
samples will be taken over the next few
weeks, and then on a quarterly basis.
W hen results of the samples are avail-

able and further reports are submitted to
DEC, the university will schedule a public
information meeting.
State DEC officials say they will add the

Letnsing site to New York's Rcgistry of
Inactive Hazardous W aste Disposal Sites, a
standard practice.
ln addition to DEC reviews, a scientific

advisory panel will provide an independent
technical evaluation of environmental in-
vestigations at the Radiation Burial Site.
Thepanel includesfacultyexN dsatcornell.

@ * *

e r I tes st- r e c s c
. ; ,

By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.
,rr))è '! -. .

Post-frame constructed buildings are t,
much stiffer than designers previously . ,. .. . &ë ..

believed, according to a new Cornell ', ,k .)/
study. This could result in changes to ' ;
national building standards and reduce :
construction costs, the researchers say. ' -
Erecting a full-scale (40 feet wide by 80 . '

l , . .-xm, ,
feet longand 16 feet to eave height) metal- ' ' - -
clad, post-frame building near campus, , ' ' ,, ., .,.
Cornell researchers subjected it to engi-
neering tests which simulated wind loads. 'r
ttW e wanted to understand the behav- t

,, :, è.j) .
ior of a full-scale, post-frame building, '
said Kifle G. Gebremedhin, Cornell as- .
sociate professor of agricultural and bio- - ' . , , . ..v

. . 
, . ,

logical engineering. Gunless the global ' ' i ,

3-D behavior of the building is clearly
understood, you will not rcally know if ' .. 1
the design is an over-built or under-built ' vk-ww t:r'' . j .)'
design. Either way, it can potentially re-
sult in higher costs for the owner.'' .
Gebremedhin and Kian Niu, a doc- .,--- y) . ,

toral student, tested the building at differ- '-. , '' .
ent stages of construction. Prior to this '''
approach, modeling complexities and cost ' ' '.,()) . -
haveprevcntedextensivelll-xale research '
intobuildingstiffness, Gebremedhinsaid.
n eir study was sponsored by Cornell, '-
the National Frame Builders Association a .,y '

'''J . .
and Agway Syracuse. .. ,Early in the study, the researchers . '
recorded a maximum 6-inch horizontal '' ,
eave displacement (bowing) at the center pframcof the beilding-when thebuilding , ' '

. . . ktk

was tested with only skeletal framing in '' Q' ' , ' ..
place. A displacement of Iess than 3/4- . , . t > . . ,!'
inch wasthen recorded when the building sharron Bennettwniversity Photography
construction was complete - with the Al*leia'e po fwsloe Kifl. Geb- - -dhin, eigh', and d- toeal e ud*nt Kian
roof and the wall metal sheeting in place. Niu, eheek 'N* *ignal *--x**#*e'h* hund- e s'eing gaugel in a t*e  building
GW e now have a full-scale structure. Is it M  'h* C*M *1l @O h*M **
going to behave the way we expect it?''
asked Niu. more-shallow foundation embedment stiffness of the building roof diaphragm.
After the researchers applied the depthsand ultimatelybringbuildingcosts R'I'he full-scale approach is refresh-

building's metal skin, they found the down. ing.W earegoingfromcomponent-based
building to be remarkablr stiff. uWe're New findings were not limited to the research to global study,'' Gebremedhin
testing the real thing. Testlng on a small building's metal skin. Purlins are the top, said. u'I'he building is much stiffer than
scale doesn't tell you global behavior. cross-hatching members spanning be- we give it credit for.''
With a full-scale test, we'll know better tween roof trusses. Purlins hold the roof Anotherengineeringshibboleth called
how to optimizc material and design pro- into question is the way the roof slopes
cesses. This is alI for agriculture, com- behave. It had been assumed that roof
mercial, industrial and residential frame slopes of a double-pitched roof on a N st-
buildingsl said Gebremedhin. dunllss :-- pj-=al &p frame building acted as separate and in-
Stiffness isgood in a building and can dependentstmcturesinresistingthebuild-

behavioz of tN* buildlng isbe a controlling design factor. W ith the ing loads. That is no longer the cnqe, the
eleady und*a '- - -'* you f hemetal skin on thc building, the research- : researchem said. The two slopes o t

erslearned thatwith relatively Iightfram - w IIl --t - ally know  If tN@ roof behave almost like a single unit or
ing, a building could withstand winds delign 1* an ovle.- all' oe deep beam.
breaking over 70-80 mph. tçlt acted in an undlowuilt aosign. ElAh.e G'This building is one great teaching

elmsticway in thewind. It moved slightly, waw
. 

u oan aovlwuallw t* l. This is how a building behaves,''
but returned to its original state,'' *' <' * Niu said.

a lul' In highl: --e * f*r using tlw full-m ale test results ms the
Gebremedhin said. ide :h. ow - -eJ ineering template, the CornellW hat Iooks Iike a barn on the outs new en#
is actually a complex of computers, ac- - Kifle Gebremedhin researchers now can take the data back to
tuators, hydraulic pumps, analoidigital improve the Iess-exNnsive Iaboratorf
information converters, wires and cables models.
on the inside. Full-scale testing of the ttpeople in the Iabs are studying small
fully-clad building not only revealed that to the truss. The researchers said long- elementsof buildinys. How do you trans-
deflection droprd from 6 inches to less held assumptions that only the edge or fer information from the small scale to
than 1 inch in Ghlgh-wind'' tests, but also exterior purlins provided much of the the big scale? Now that we know the
interior posts can àctually be cxperienc- roof stiffness may not be entirely correct. global behavior of the building, we'll
ing lower Ioads than laboratory research The test data collected from these full- extraN late the information from full
had previously indicated. Thus, contrac- scale building tests hàve indicated tbat scale,'' Gebremedhin said. GAnd we'll
torsmay beabletoux smalltr-sizeN sts, each purlin contributed greatly to the continue to see hc- it works ms a whole-''

N om inations
are sought
Nominations are invited for the third

group of Stephen H. W eiss Presidential
Fellows, tenured faculty members honored
for thcir éésustained record of effedive, in-
spiringand distinguished teachingof under-
raduate students.''
Faculty, academic staff. juniors or se-

niors may send nomination letters - with at
Ieast one sugporting letter and names of
other who mlght be asked for funher infor-
mation - to Mary M orrison, chair 'of the
review committee, at 315 Day Hall.
The letters, due by Feb. 13, should

substantiate the case by citing syecific
examples of distinguished teachlng, of
influencing students in their academic
life and of helping them when they have
nonacademic problems.
Thecommitteewill passonsix nominees

to President Frank H.T. Rhodes, who will
choose three in late spring.
The program is named for the chairman

of the Board of Trustees, who funds it.
Fellows receive $5,000 a year for the first
five years and hold the title as long as they
remain at Cornell.
The six fellows chosen in the tirst two

years were Richard D. Aplin, ajricultural,
resource and managerial economlcs; W alter
IœFeber, Marie Underhill Noll Professor of
American History; David A. Levitsky, nutri-
tional sciences; James B. M ams, psychology',
M ary J. Sansalone, civil and environmental
engineeringandstephanievaughan,English.

Katz continuedfrom page 1

derscoresthe museum'scommitmentto Ho-
Iocaust education at every Ievel, including
the expansion of our archlves, the strength-
eningof thecurrent intemational œ mmunity
of scholarship and the training of our next
cneration of scholars.''g
Katz sees his appointment ms ç<a once-in-

a-lifetime challenge-''
tq'he Holx aust Museum is a very imm r-

tant institution,'' he said, Rone that reprexnts
an area in which I've done much research and
study. It is the only thing in the world that
could havt gotlen me away from academia.
'Ihere are very exciting N ssibilities there.''
In his latest NX)K the culmination of a 15-

year investigation, Katz argued that the Nazi
Grsecution and attempted annihilation of
worldlewry is unique in history, markingthe
onlyexampleof truegenœ ideinwhichastate
Rt out lo destroy every single individual
Y longing to a slxcific gmup.
RW hen I say the Holocaust isunique I am

not makingamoraljudgment, ms if tosay the
Holocaust is the worst thing that has ever
hapm ned,'' n tzuid.eçunfolunatelyyworld
history is full of horrific examples of mnqR
murder and N rsecution. But the Holocaust
is an utterly new phenomenon.''
Writin! ln tbeklsReview, thejournal of

the lation for Jewish Studies, Jacob
Neusner of the University of South Florida
wrote ulKatzj has written the best work of!
histoncal intemretation of the Holocaust in
any language, the largest in conception, the
most majesticinvision,the mostcareful and
thoughtful in executionk above all, philo-
xphically thebest,most rigorously argued.''
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W all hangings
on exhibit
Kalaga, Burmeseembroideredwall hang-

ings of motifs inspired by Jataka and Rarna-
yana leyends and Burmese history, are on
exhibit ln the Martha Van Rensselaer First
Floor Gallery through Thursday, Jan. 26. It
is free and ojen to the public.
tvhis exhlbit, which may be the first in

the United States, is comprlsed of 13 wall
hangings.'' said Charlotte Jirousek. assis-
tant professorof textiles and apparel and the
exhibit curator. ttlts images are a fusion of
reality and fantasy expressed in brilliant
colors, hand embroidery, remarkable glass
and sequined applique and the interjlay of
silk, velveteen and coarse cotton fabnc pad-
ded and sculpted into mstonishing forms.
n ese tapestries typically take a thousand
hours of carefully supervlsed hand sewing
by five to seven girls who live in the resi-
dence of the master artist.''
SN nsored by the Cornell Council for the

Arts and the Dcpartment of Textiles and
Apparel in the College of Human Ecology,
the exhibit was brought to Cornell through
the effol'ts of John Badgley, curator of the
John M . Echols Collection on Southeast
Asia for Cornell University Libraries.
Exhibit hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,

Monday throujh Friday.
The public ls also invited to a free recep-

tion on W ednesday,lan.zs, from 3to5p.m.
in the gallcry.

te 's < te t e t ti ' ess e t c ti s
.
. xy, .. , ,.a,. . s.. been established for support of graduateBy Linda Mccandless ys ' :'. tutjeyjt educatjon at the station.. 4t7 . . sz
a.zs, . '

GENEVA - tt-l'he work the Experi- . 
' 

. The number of graduate students at
Station does benefits growers pro- ''-' ' . Geneva totals around 90 many of whomment , . ,

cessors, the environment, consumers and ., ''' have come to the station on their own
,, .($- . ' xt.the economy of New York State
, said funds. They bring new ideas, ncw tcch-

Director Jim Hunter during a 4o-minute 
.
< . -'D- nologies, and contribute greatly to the

Séstate of the Station'' address to faculty ' -''''e''''- . y.1 ' ;'*': viability of the Experiment Station,'' saidA
and staff at Cornell'j Agricultural Experi- ---+:7 ?z,,.,, a' - xthe director.z. tjyy;p. ..v. , . . .. . . y; .' ' . j:J , . 11 . a
x ent Station in Geneva. . . ... wzoL.ij- ï7 . ' In otherpositive developments, Hunter

The address on Nov. 29 was fiscally , . 

- . y ,.. . , ' ,. .. ..,. - . . cited Dean David Call's appointment of a
à-...- ;-'<.ww , : xc); - s;.-. .... . . , oommkttee to help the Department of FoodOriented and cautious in tone. HWe have a '*'*** -S h,*-  .: w .v  ,1 .; . , ,. , 
-  -  x + . s?n?'q, , .lot of work to do and it's not quite as . -.,-,, , . ...  . . - -. science and Technology plan for the fu-

elaxed aclimateaswe might have had in '''v' .. ., . . .- ' : ture. Hunter announced that a stationr ; o .g y).. . . .. . A. *' ! .the past. But we can do our work feeling ' ' '' . . M aster Plan Committee he appointed
very good about ourselves and recogniz- - ' '- chaired by Pat Krauss has obtained

! >
ing that other people do, too.'' ' , ' $170,000 in SUNY construction funds to
Faced with changing political realities *k- . hire an architectural firm to develop a

in Albany and W ashington, administra- . masterplan forthe Experiment Station up
tors at the station, like so many of their ... to the year 2030.
colleaguesat otherinstitutions, are forced ' ' - . . Over the past year, Hunter reported
to adopt a wait-and-see attitude. Hunter's ' ' that Experimentstationadministrationand
message reflected his dual awareness of NYSA'' Expt. Stationlcornell faculty have made a concerted effort to

Aleal vilw of 00en.11'* Agdeultueal Expeeiment m ation, lx a'u  In qln/va. tablish firmer links with customers
.the need to be fiscally conservative at es

home and pro-active on the station's be- M eetings have been held with Seneca
half everywhere else - particularly with Foods, Pro-Fac and Weyman%s.
growers, prx essors. agricultucal organi- Hunter praised Buildlngs and Proper-
zations, consumers and state and national w a wan: vo st- ngth.n :h. weidg. œ--tw --n :h. tics for a recent facilities inspeclion by
legislators. . m w -.. ... ....j,.  ..a j.. .,,...- ... .ww 

SUNY that was extremely complimen-
:*W e want to strengthcn the bridge be- , 

Y - XO M *** -**e**-** -*-  *-- --** *** -*- tary
-
l'le also praised Co'mmunication Ser-

tween the Experiment Station and its cus- . @@n'inu* '@ @*m m uni@*'* *W**'lY*l# 'ha' 'h* vices forgetting Rthe word out'' about one
tomers and continue to communicate ef- jV ' ' eation is pad of tl:e anlwee '* the po bl*ml of of New York's ubest-kept secrets.'' Com-

' h tation is part of the 'iï .v' '' N.w voG  sta'. and i'* econ- ya' puterservicesand thestation'scomputerfectively that t e s
answertothe problemsof New Yorkstate ' - Jim Hunter Committee were Iauded for implementa-
and its economy,'' said Hunter. tionof theEthernetprojectwhich hassped
n e station's annual $16.5 million bud- up electronic communication immeasur-

get is a combination of hard and x ft mon- ably on campus.
ies. More than $10.5 million in supN rt Hunter also announced that, asof Nov.
œmes from New York state, and $5.1 mil- percent of their time committcd to exten- lion'sshareof which went to Geneva.-f'he 28, Jim Moravec had accepted the job of
lion comes from sourccs such as p'ants, sion responsibilities. I-akeErie RegionalGrapeprocessorshave finance manager at the station, replacing
gihsandœn%- ,andthebalancefromthe 'tWith the cuts at the state Ievel, the just signed an agreement that should gen- Mary Lou Dumbleton who retired inlune.
fedel'al government. The memuge wms a station has been forced to increasingly erate $150,%  in support of grape re- Moravec was administrative manager in
balancebetweenacertainamountof ççdoom rely on mf't monies in the form of grants, *-qrch,mostof whichwillcometoGeneva; the Department of Entomology in Ithaca
and glx m'' prognostication bnqe.d on state contracts and gifts for support of salaries the rest to be shared between Cornell/ for many years, and, for the last five or six
budgetary constraints and shortfalls, and andoNotingfundsforprovams,'' Hunter Ithaca and Penn State. n e vegetable in- years, managed SN nsored Funds Ac-
laudatory pY seforstationfaculty andstaff said. dustry generatesabout $80,1X0 in support counting at Cornell in Ithaca.
who have ndnpted to doing more with less. Fi= 4lly, the gtx)d news is that the value of station research annually. N im brings to the campus a lot of
ln the last five years, the Ex&riment of these Fants, contractq and gifts has in- Hunter <ees incidlf-d zndowments as knowledge of what goes on in the depart-

Station has gone through a 20 percent crem-,l from $2.6 million:in lt#X), '91 and a N ssible xurce of future funding. In mentsof the ty> we have here and a lot of
. redudion in state budget support. In the '92, to $3.6 million in *93,and$4 million in 1994, the Canandaigua W ine Co-'s en- knowledge about the central administra-

last loor lzyears, 273state paidN sitions '94. Much of the incren- hms come from dowment of $250,(X* will generate mon- tion of the university. He has a lot of
have been reduced to about 2(q 14 of USDA funds, Hunter uid, but >me of the ies forwine and grape research, and mon- contacts in electronic technologies and
these were faculty N sitions that have not increnO has come fmm growe!s and pro- ies for this purpose total more than tinancial management,'' Hunter said.erhe
been refilled.Atthe sametime, thestation ceRmrs in New York state. For instance, in $5* .4X* when matching funds from the director isap& intingacommittee involv-
hms taken on much more in an official 1* 4, the Apple Re-qzorch ae Develop- Cornell Capital Campaign and an endow- ing Moravec and other station personnel
extension capacity, increasing to 18 to 20 ment generated $20 ,'(*  in supNrt ment from the Dyxn Foundation are tig- to examine station business, finance and
the numberof faculty who have at Ieast 20 of rexamh relatedtoapplepmdudion-the ured into the fund. Other funds have also personnel procedures.
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N ew  study
A new study by a Cornell professorcon-

cludes that privatization of government ser-
vices needs more objective analysis, review
and oversight.
The study, titled The Perils of Privatiz-

ation: Lessons for New York State, was
written by Robert Hebdon, assistant profes-
sor in thc Collective Bargaining, I nbor His-
tory and Laabor I-aw faculty of the School of
Industrial and Letbor Relations. The thor-
oughly documented study details the flaws
in ideological-based argum ents over
privatization and seeks to substantiate the
validity of claimson both sides of the issue.

Book focuses
pn im pm ving
hum an sen ices

gives oven iew  on pd vatization debate
The findings strongly suggest that ovcr-

simplification shortchangesthe public.iéThe
issues involving the delivery of public ser-
vices are complex and cannot always reflect
a simplistic bottom Iiney'' Hebdon said.
Gsince the idea of privatization seems to be
gaining political popularity it stands to rea-
son that taxpayers ought to know if it really
gives them their money's worth.''
Hebdon announccd hisfindingsatapress

conference Dec. 15 in Albany.
Hebdon points out that debate over

privatization too often is carried out in an
ideological straightjacket without con-

sidcration of alternatives such as improv-
ing public services. The research also
finds that there is a lack of consistent and
credible comparative data and study to
fairly judge the cost-effectiveness of
privatized public services.
Grrhc predominant standard that is uti-

lized in the studics of contracting out is cost
-  this is extremely unfortunate because it is
impossible to hold other relevant variables
constant,'' he said. ltln other words, too
many studies do not really compare apples
to apples and oranges to oranges.
GThis doesn't necessarily mean the data

is unusable,but it does mean there should be
a careful analysis of what is really being
compared,'' he said.
The study also offers a documented

overview on very real problems such as
lack of competitlve bidding, corruption
and loss of accountability that often re-
ceive little consideration before priva-
tion decisions are made.
The study, funded partly by the Ameri-

can Federatlon of State, County and M u-
nicipal Employees, has been distributcd to
county executives through the state and all
state Iegislators.

By Susan Imng

People who care about human service
problems will need to focus now more than
ever at thc local level since the recent elec-
tions probably will result in Iess national or
state support for such serviccs, a Cornell
political scientist says.
To present a more cooperative way of

making public decisions and to inform the
reader about the nuts and bolts of local
policy-making, Cornell's Alan Hahn has
publishcd the book, The Politics of Caring..
Human Services at the ftxw/ Level (Wcst-
view Press, 1994).
'There's a widespread but poorly articu-

lated yearning in this country for an alterna-
tive approach to the usual politicswhich has
resulted in deadlock, conflict and polariza-
tion,'' says Hahn, a professor of human
service studies in Cornell's College of Hu-
man Ecology.
Hahn, whoteachescommunity decision-

makingand intergovernmental relations,of-
fers Ra politics of caring'' in which aIl inter-
ested parties, includingbusinessand human
service communities, work together in a
process aimed at mutual understanding and
fair solutions.
Targcted primarily for students, human

service professionals, activists and commu-
nity decision-makers, the book is a primeron
what social science knows about how public
decisions are made and influencedatthe local
level. It explorestheprocessof how decisions

are made about public iuues and the roles in
local N licy of service providers, local, state
and federal governments, social movement

organizations, the courts and news media,
andwhathumanseaiceworkerscando in the
m litical arena. Real-life examples illustrate

imlrtant concepts and the differences in the
N llllcal and social service struclures of
communities throughout the country.

A gricultua
By Linda M ccandless

ln Gary I nrsen's vision of the future,
animals walkon two leps and farmers keep in
touch via cow phones. I-arsen's humor is one
of the lowest common denominators that
keeps the global community laughing. The
highest common denominator is repreu nted
by the computer informatiori networks avail-
able on the information superhighway.
These networks qromlse to deliver text,

photographic, graphlcal and audio-video-
based material in an interactive format over
the Internet to agricultural and Iife science
users in academia, rescarch and extension
who may be based anywhere: in classrooms,
laboratories, innercity schools, rural librar-
ies, at home or on the farm.
InaconfcrenceentitledttHijhestDenom-

inator Agricultural Informatlon Systems:
lssues and Implications,'' prcsented on Dec.
9 and 10 in W arren Hall on the Ithaca
campus by Cornell'scollegeofAgriculture
and Life Sciences, participants and panel-
ists addressed some of the implications and
issues of this emerging infrastructure. The
conference was coordinated by Peter
McDonald, librarian for the Agrlcultural
Experiment Station in Gencva, and Henry
Devries, electronic technology specialist
for Cornell Cooperative Extension.
RWe fclt Nople throughout the apicul-

tural community were beginning to use net-
worksystems todisseminate information,but
that thcre was very little quality control and

conference aim s to m ake lnternet farm er-friendly
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Kcvin ColtonlNYs Ag. Ex . Stationlcornell

pet*e eponald, llbzan-an a' Co eII'g gn-eul'ueal Ex n- nt Sta'l-on in
eneva, heI o anixe a telhnol y l@nfe ne* at @ *ll in * *e.

Protection,'' Stcosts and Cost Recovery''
and Gl-aast M ile Conntctivity.''
GW ewereoverwhelmedby the response,''

said Devries. Rconcerns about effectivc
information delivcry cut across an interna-
tional spectrum of information deliverers -
from Iibrarians to editors, college adminis-
trators, extension and experiment station
personnel andcomputerspecialists and rep-
resentatives from the private sector.''
Participants numbercd nearly 100, com-

ing from 15 states and as far away as Texas,
New M exico and Canada. About 25 were
from the Cornell community.
One of the events driving thç conference,

in parl, is thc fact that a CALS wcb server
should be in operation by sprinp and will be
used to distribute academic, administrative
andextension info= ation.Atthattime,work-
shops and othcr outreach programs will be
offered to the university community at large. .
u'Tbp administralors in Day Hall should

recognize that this is a very powerful and
malleable toql,'' said McDonald, who is
concerned with the creation and subsequent
abandonmcnt of what he calls Ginformation
orphans'' - information bytes that are unor-
ganized, unindexed and unsearchablc.tT he
management of information on the W eb is
vcrycomplex-There isa lotof potential, but
it is too emsy for too many people to put up
ttm much information tx  fast. lf anybödy
can publish anything they want under the
aegis of Cornell, the university needs to
establish Grm guidelines-''

overview,'' said McDonald, who has been at
theforefrontofcrOtingapreRnceforGeneva
on the Internet visàvisthe W orld W ide W eb.
ttlt is imm rative thal the information is pre-
sented coherently and follows standards.
The conference addressed fiscal, sociologi-
caI and non-tcchnological issues.''
At the conference, presentations were

delivcrcd from anadministrator's,ncîworker

technologistfs, information provider's and
user's perspective, inçluding ttEconomic
Implications from Paper to Paperless'';
t<W orking Models'' including agricultural
information systems currently available at
Northc-arolinastate,penn Stateandcomell.
On Saturday afternoon, attendees partici-
pated in several working groups, including
ones on Ststandards, Copyright and Server

j
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. . . .s ,,,y ) , . jjj,i ,,
Animal magnetism first drew Jonathan Goodwin '95 ' ,;. ,;,. - . '' y t l t' .' ' 5 * ' %

Assum m er -
.;-..' k ' ' ' y. # ',, f - ''lo Cornell. Afterparticipating in the university . .- . r.. . . . . ).ty j j ;. . , . --veterinary program for high school students

, the Detroit . , , .. . . . . , y.,jjpplitphh-,pp . , .: . . ?l-qç ) t fb. . c . . , j, .resident decided to pursue an undergraduate degree in C . . , 4 ' 
j ; . , ,, .yy ,,. . k r' . : j, , .,,. .

animal science within the College of Agriculture and 'r '. t. ' ' , *' , , '..'' .:. . ;. ; .ëyj!jt. . .. ...j.Life Sciences. Ever since, his passion for both nature and , . ,,i ' v', j x . .. j..: . ,

science has developed into a professional interest in . '' ' 'q 4kt . . .. ' . t..:. 
,
.

.. . ' y ï ...t . ..v q vanimal behavior. .t . ' j s. z: z ' v, ) :
uRi ht now I'm applying to Cornell's vet school - ' -. ' ' . '' S'7 # 1'')g - ) .hers,'' Goodwin said. tçl'm really interested in ' - 't , *k

among ot .4thetrainingaspectofworkingwithanimals. Forinstance, , 'tl zt.'., 
' -- 

.t.

if Hollywood needed someone to train the ncxt Beethoven ., --' ,. ''' .'-, (,
..- . ,.,... 

.
. /.y . zyj( '

Or Benji, I would like to be qualified to do that-'' A . t.; - y.z ;.' ',C;, o.. hç - . 
. 
. ' 
.. ;.
' 

j
l r
.
.

y.k. f,t , . . 
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,
k
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.;y.. ,

. oy (jj. o. yyyj .Having worked one sum mer for W ayne. State , (., , i ,University'sDivisionof l-ab Animal Resources, Goodwin ,'' ;k; h ' ' ; 1.* '' ' 
. :

J ' '' ' ' J C / % ?' ' * ' é ' . '
acquired first-hand cxperience in medical research in- '. ' ' *' t r *. ;.' à. )' 7 ' ' ',

. . y . j'
. . , , jj y.y . . . $ y , .yvolving animals. He acknowledges that the use of ani- . .. . ,ï , j,. s - f.- - 1.-.#. ttz r.: ?' -mals in laboratories has sparked controversy in the past

, .t ., 4 . .N . $, .
. ,j.y) ,x, . jbut from his involvement in projects such as testing the . i,%. ;, - y .. ,,a/ , t. . pj , jjeffect of diabctcs in dogs, Goodwin rccognizes that y . t .t;r ., y' .. .' . .

important medical advanccs in the health of humans ,,.t- / . '.'/'-'. ' . qfttf. Y,;-.d--'' -7. : . 
. 

.. .;
? 
-.. - - ?i. ),y

. 
?, - .result directly from rescarch with animals. '' r , jf ,Lr

' tivities outside of the laboratory also (( -' - -* * 7 ' y. ..*1î'1V' Vr ''.' $G
oodwin s ac t ii),.u - ,

.(l .tkvl . - <., v'''- . 'n ' ' 2 S LEreflcct his academic and career interests. He serves as the . ' ,ï ' , . ) ,. ,- .''
. '' .;..' 4 .. r ' ' . ' .;

president of the M ulticultural Undergraduate Veterinary ,.
Association (MUVA), a student organization aimed at PeterMorenusluniversity Photography

i tudents for carecrs in vcterinary studies. Ac- d@nalhan Q@@dW in, lel, peefoM s a eappella a' Del'a qam ma soeozity.
prepar ng s .
cording to Goodwin, M UVA offers students who come
from different backgrounds the opportunity to observe between differcnt cultures. People have to remember to students mainly on theircourses and provides support in
and interact with animals through field trips and other keep their minds open,'' he said. dealing with academie and personal problems.
group activities. Goodwin tries to set an example through his work as ttlonathanbringsawonderful enthusiasm totheoffice
tçNot everyone comes from the rural farmland of which carries over to all the jobs he undertakes,'' said

upstate New York. so it gives students who come from a Catherine Thompson, Goodwin's supervisor at COSEP.
more urban setting the chance to cxplore their veterinary çtl-le's a good listener and he genuinely cares about the
interests,'' Goodwin explained. $vxer. are so m any different kinds of Other students.''
Valuingdiversity in his relationswithotherpeople, he j. a: coynojj ana so m uoh 'o leam  Zcsides all this, Goodwin still finds time to partici-

peopstrives to eliminate the biases that tend to exist in his and pate in intramural sports and sing in an a cappella group.
herpeoples' minds. He pointsto his family background **M  ea*h @f 'hem . O** im o dan' He plays on basketball and Iacrosse teams

, the latter ofot
as the source of such beliefs. 'hing 'hat Oom ell has taugh' m @, which won the intramural championshipduringthethree
<<My father is a Baptist minister and both he and my though, is 'hat 'heee is s'ill so m ueh years he played. His singing career began when he and a

molher have always placed a lot of importance on educa- moee to leaznp' few friends decided to form their own group rather than
tion, so my family plays a strong role in shaping who l Jonathan Goodwin ioin the more traditional choral groups. They named
am,'' said Goodwin, who attributcs much of his success themselves Last Call, and there are now l3memberswho
at college to both his parents and his religious faith. pedbrm several times a semcster around campus.
He sees Cornell as an ideal environment to bridge Goodwin feels fortunate to have taken advantage of

the gap between differcnt races and cultures, but at the the opportunities available to him at Cornell. One of his
same time realizes there are obstacles in almost every a Student Adviser for the Committee on Special Educa- goals when he first arrived was to meet everyone in the
social situation. tion Projects (COSEP) in the Office of Minority Educa- new student directory for freshmen. He jokes that he
ttlt's frustrating when a lack of understanding exists tional Affairs. Serving as a peer counselor, he advises came Gpretty close.''

* * *

1- I
'amarra L. stnawn tion where she picked up a 1ot of enthusiasm that she hms Charlton worked for many Girl Scout camps, and was able

By rl brought back to the Cornell chapter. to accompany trx pson tripstoW yomingandto W mshing-
Senior Catherine Charlton used her engineering skills Charlton earned a scholarship from the R ciety of ton, D.C., where they saw the Suprvme Court in lssion.

to squeeze her future plans into two compelling lines and Women Engineers her junior yçar. This year she was Shealso hmsledavarietyof expeditions includingactivities
wrotean eisaydescribinghow hersignificantp%tachieve- named a laureate of the Tau Beta Pi Engineering Sx icty such ascaving, watchingplaysand attendingcareerfairs.
ments relate to those future plans. for Etfostering liberal culture,noneof only 35t0 receive this She would one day like to have her own troop.
As ' It Charlton, a senior in the College of Engi- honor on a national level since 1982. Laast summer, Charlton worked forproctor& Gamble.a resu

neering, was named last fall Charlton originally wanted to be a I-atin teacher. But She went on many business trips and worked with the

by Glamour magazine as one . 
the summer after her junior year in high school she Iead electrical and mechanical engineers on the installa-

of America's G'Tbp Ten Col- V''=' attended the Virginia Governor's School, where she tion of certain equipment. She enjoyed the opportunity
Iege W omen'' in its annual ' worked at NASA with tlight simulators and othersophis- for fun and travel with the company, as well as the
competition. t ticated cquipment. That experience helped spark her intellectual benefits of the experience.
Charlton's major, which '' l,; interest in engineering. Charlton is part of the Gamelan Ensemble at Comtll, a

* i is a longtime love which she has poup that pradices and pedbrms lndonesian music. Sheshedesigned herself
, isacous- But classical p ano

. qj ' .tical engineering. It is prima- 7 been studying for 12 years. Duringthe last two yearskshe alK Ioves to read, especially the clnmqics. Her favorite
rily a combination of me- ' hms been comm sing and improvising on pieces, and she comm sers vary greatly, though lately Charlton has im-
chanical and electrical engi- ' r, . 

hms given many concerts.one of the most notable was in mersed herself in the works of Scriabin, an early 20th
netring. She also is complet- ' Los Angeles, and another was in Hamburg, Gennany, century Ru%ian comN ser.
ing a music minor in the Co1- t, during her stay there as part of a recently instituted Charlton currently isworkingon a presentation forthe
lege of Arts and Sciences. 'L engineering program. At her concerts, Charlton prima- seminar Gl-istening Across C. ultures-'' In her presenta-
Charlton chose Cornell rily pedbrms her own comN sitions. tion, Charlton asks, Gls musicauniversal language?''she

because of its Gstrong pro- Qathedn. lhad'x  After getting her degree, Charlton may seek a job focuscs on the iniuences of foreign music on the music
grams across the board.'' She with Steinway, the piano company, or a more tradi- of French comN ser Debussy.
comes from the university town of Charlottesville, Va., tional engineeringjob in manufacturingor design, not Charlton also took African dance this semester and
from a scientific family. Her parents work in research necessarily related to accoustics. She would also like incorporated some dancing into her latest concert.
labs, and she der ribcs her two older brolhers as Rvery to use her acoustics degree to design concert halls and Nextsemesterwill Y x mewhatleu hcticforchrlton.''ftechnical - *enginerds.' '' musical instruments, though she suspects this may She needs only Rven credits to graduate, and so will take
uI love everything I doq'* Charlton said. And she does require more education. a variety of interesting couaes, including an introductory

a great many things. Charltonwould lovetoworkfortheGirl%outs,yrhaps acting class. Charlton alK will sy nd her time getting her
She is treasurer of the Tau Beta Pi Engineering Honor as a national progmm coordinator. She is now a lifetime comNsitions written down (at present none are dxu-

Sxiety at Cornell and recently attended a national conven- memberand hms bccn a memberfor 16 yeaa-Growing up, mented on pamr).
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Bound f*: Qloa  . .
Jan. 22.. Fred Small. Join usforthis outstanding $

.)political singer and songwriter, one of the finest
pe/ormers on the circuittoday. Commons Coffee- t '

feom page 1 2 house, Anabel Taylor HaI!., three sets at 8:30, 9:30 $
and 10,3Q p.m., free and open, kids welcome,

. ;
zrefreshments available. Bound for Glory can also j.h

old jnformation sessions for those interested in be heard from 8 to 1 1 p
.m. on WVBR-FM, 93.5. ' ' 1.' ; . . .GC

A positions for 1995-96, This is a live-in posi- .
,. (r j . 2tion in one of the graduate resident buildings/ C ' ... . t
.t tll t#:' kt -. . .omplexes. Full-jme graduate students are wel- .1'. Lf . >.c

nltkjy. .i . ; . .come. To apply you must attend a session. Re- .: t tè <( 
. . . c. : '' .. . .. .ïmaining sessionsare: Hasbrouckcommunitycen- I ' t.i:. r?' *'è
z ) ' y yt ': .. .ter, Jan. 30, 7:30-8..30 p.m.', or Big Red Barn, Jan. .( klér, ( ,/, %.*30 p . m. (Note.' This position requires VVil. . 

'. w24, 7:30-8. r.t tapproximately 10-20 hours per week and may not .. tt 44 2 .
be combined with anotherassistantship; graduate . //. ' . .' . .students may work no more than 20 hours per V k.' . '

.S.V , ' .

eeek and receive full residence credit) sage chapel ) t)((' t,),''. . . X.'po tW inter Recess: Dec
,-lan. 22. Sage is a non- a. yilyg)

sectarian chapel that fosters dialogue and explo- V-l . '2 
y.j' .j'...yy .. , ,:ration with and among thë major faith traditions. ') L. ' .

Afeilan-Am eriean ' . .
Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.

%.
Baha'i Faith . , t.2 C

..v. .
Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides wRh speakers, open >-':'st . '-..x - .' % sr , .ï x %: ' . y .discussion and refreshments, Meet at the Balch '. vj ':'. k .. . , t A 4 . .uSouthëall Asia P'ogeam Arcjawav: held in Unit 4 Iounne at Balch Hall

. Sun- t 'Y fè î Y ' . '' ' ''

Brown Bag Series - ''Natlonalism as Neurosis: ' ' i' L:LIL' )' ' . ... . .. ' . j(v ,.. &.' 0'.7day morning dawn prayers and breakfast
, 7 a.m. . k .) : -: . . .The Vietnamese Casef'' Keith Taylor, Asian Stud- 7t. r .' - -. k<x - . , ,. x,.. ' . . . î.)'' . q)F- (juv..). '' . ' mANkMtS.j,q .w p .%g ). 7 ' .' n.ies

, Jan. 26, 12:20 p.m., Kahin Center, 640 Stewart .. 'Azv?x.. '.. ... .. ..' . 
.
. 

: .)k. .Jatlw li@ ' . ...3 Y< -. x r.:,' - 'G &Ave
. .. .W eekend Masses'. Sat., 5 p. m.', Sun. , 1 0 a.m. , .. . . pvjjscf,sytx.,t.. .. . . .. .z. ... . .. . . jvyv...f); . . . . .., . .. .. .,. .,. y.,. y, .)j. . .,, 

'

,
'

. . y . -noon and 5 p
.m. Anabel Taylor Auditorium. * ' '' ''' * .' '' N .

Daisy Masses: Mon.-Fri. at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel ' Q ' '
Ta lor chapel sacrament of geconciliation Sat- . ' ' txxsx.. ' è - -( ' - -'e.- ' : ':' .: r .' ..' ' :' ' . .''' ' 4'?-':'i' z%i'1L1'%t?'' ' '' ' ' '

4 çèv k i ' : . !è . . ' ' . . ( H ') 'Lv ' 'w t: :%s1b ljt8q/l'b 7 kA.ç. . ' ' ' u .' . '. f#'';h' .- . ' s,. t'L ; .)tùr-- .. '.-- ' ( . :y - . .,- t) . . '-:.. . . yy . tr !ktgk,jjj:.,. ... ..)(,. .,j' .qj,-i?.,,' è,), s;@. ?tj: ; jj;L., )C. ,?)Lî tàt . è .' 7)r . . Cz F' .. k '
. . 
''-Ct-y'tt. ;/ :-7-j .c: lt- ;r -8 ..--..?- , .. .., . .,. .,c, . .. : - . 4,)-- .i. -.è..û ï;nu;. :.. .. k s - -- ' tt:ri-tr's-/'sp'. . . ' ' 

.. : ,,u.. . . .,, . .çhzistian scienoe ' '
Testimonyanddiscuuion meetingeveryn urs- U'sula Dûtsohle' and Menno van n-lft pedorm on two hazpsiehozds Jan. 25.

dayat; p.m,, Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.

Music ppparlment Epist@pal (Anglieanl Ave., call 272-5810. Latteoday Saints (M@rm@n)
Aa events are open to the cornell community Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.. sNabbat sewices: Friday, 5:30 p.m., ATH: AII are invited to classes on the Book bf Mor-

and frle generalpublic andare free unless other- Anabel Taylor Chapel. Conservative, Founders Room; Reform, Chapel', mon: W ednesdays, 7:30 p.m .l 314 Anabel Taylor
wlàe noted. For more information call 255-4760. Orthodox, Young lsrael, call 272-5810 for time. HaII', Fridays, 1 p.m. 316 Anabel Taylor Hall, Sun-
Jan. 22: cornell Glee club and Chorus. ''A Friends (Quak*rsl Saturday Services'. Orthodox, 9:15 a.m., day services stad at 1 p.m. For directions and/or

Farewill to the 1995 Winter Tour,'' 4 p.m., Barnes Sundays, 1 1 a.m., meeting for worship in the Edwards Room, ATH; Conservative/Egalitarian, transportation call 272-4520 or 257-6835.
sall sa. Edwards Room of AnabelTaylor Hall. Discussions 9:45, Founders Room, ATH.
Jan. 25: Harpsichord-duo: Ursula Dötschler most weeks at 9:50 a.m,, 314 Anabel Taylor Hall. Hillel meeting: Mondays, 4:45 p.m., G-34ATH. Muslim

and Menno van Delq perform music by J.S, and Friday Juma' prayer, 1 : 15 p.m,, One World
w.F. Bach, Mattheson, Couperin, Boccherini and deeilh K@r*an Clw rlh
Blanco. 8:15 p.m,, Barnes Hall. Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 106 West Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. continued on paqe lï

C ornell University A oadem io C alendar 1994-95 lheough 4998-99

FALL TERM 1994-95 1995-16 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
Registration/coufse Exchange Tu>  8/23-24 Tu>  8/29-30 TuA  8/27728 TA  8/26-27 TA  8/25-26
Instrùction Begins Th 8/25 Th 8/31 Th 8/29 Th 8/28 Th 8/27
Fall Break Begins, 1:10 p.m. S 10/8 S 10/7 S 10/12 S 10/1 1 S 10/10
Instruction Resumes, 7:30 aam. W 10/12 W 10/11 W 10/16 W 10/15 W 10/14
Thanksgiving Recess Begins, 1:10 p.m. W 1 1/23 W 11/22 W  11/27 W 11/26 W 11/25
Instruction Resumes, 7:30 a.m. M 1 1/28 M 11/27 M 12/2 M 12/1 M 1 1/30
Last Day of Classes S 12/3 ' S 12/9 S 12/7 S 12/6 S 12/5
Study Period Su-W 12/4-7 Su-W  12/10-13 Su-W  12/8-11 Su-W  12/7-10 Su-W 12/6-9
First Days of Scheduled Exams Th/F 12/8-9 Th/F 12/14-15 Th/F 12/12-13 Th/F 12/1 1-12 Th/F 12/10-11
Last Days of Scheduled Exams M-F 12/12-16 M-F 12/18-22 M-F 12/16-20 M-F 12/15-19 M-F 12/14-18

W INTER SESSION Perlod Beglns M 12/26 Th 12/26 Th 12/26 F 12/26 M 12/28
yW eek Classes Begin Tu 1/3 Tu 1/2 Th 1/2 F 1/2 M 1/4
W inter Session Period Ends S 1/21/95 S 1/20/96 S 1/18/97 S 1/17/98 F 1/22/99

SPRING TERM

Registration/course Exchange Th/F 1/19-20 Th/F 1/18-19 Th/F 1/16-17 Th/F 1/15-16 Th/F 1/21-22
lnstruction Begins M 1/23 M 1/t2 M 1/20 M 1/19 M 1/25
Spring Break Begins, 1 :10 p.m. S 3/18 S 3/16 S 3/15 S 3/14 S 3/20
Instruction Resumes, 7:30 a.m. M 3/27 M 3/25 M 3/24 M 3/23 M 3/29
Last Day of Classes S 5/6 S 5/4 S 5/3 S 5/2 S 5/8 .
Study Period Su-W  5/7-10 Su-W 5/5-8 Su-W 5/4-7 Su-W 5/3-6 Su-W 5/9-12
First Days of Scheduled Exams Th/F 5/11-12 Th/F 5/9-10 Th/F 5/8-9 Th/F 5/7-8 Th/F 5/13-14
Last Days of Scheduled Exams M-F 5/15-19 M-F 5/13-17 M-F 5/12-16 M-F 5/1 1-15 M-F 5/17-21

Senior Week Su-S 5/21-27 Su-S 5/19-25 Su-S 5/18-24 Su-S 5/17-23 Su-S 5/23-29 h
COMMENCEMENT Su 5/28 Su 5/26 Su 5/25 Su 5/24 Su 5/:0

SUMMER SESSION:

3-W eek Session Regisvclasses Begin W 5/31 W  5/29 W 6/4 W 6/3 W 6/2

8-Week Session Regist/classes Begin M 6/12 M 6/10 M 6/16 M 6/15 M 6/14 j
3-Week Session Final Exams F 6/23 F 6/21 F 6/27 F 6/26 F 6/25 r.
6-W eek Session Regisvclasses Begin M 6/26 M 6/24 M 6/30 M 6/29 M 6/28
6 and 8-Week Sessions Final Exyms MJF 8/7-8 MC 8/5-6 MJF 8/1 1-12 M/T 8/10-1 1 MS 8/9-10
This calendar may be subject to modïcatfon and is not legally binding. Ofsce of the Dean of the University Faetgly, IWIP.4
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G ala conced
slated Jan. 21
The Cornell Music Library is sponsoring a

Gala Benefit Concert Saturday, Jan. 21, at
8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall to establish an en-
dowment to purchase music library materials.
Tickets are $25 per person and $10 for stu-
dents. A recejtion t'ollows the concert. For
more informatlon contact the Cornell Library
Public Affairs Oftsce at 255-9868.
The program features works by Dmitri

Shostakovichpedbrmedby SterlingBeckwith,
accompanied by W illiam Austin; Duke
Ellington piano transcriptions played by Ed-
ward Murray andDavidBorden; SteveRelch's
foaop/ltutljerformedby Reich and Borden;
and a selectlon of Stephen Fostcr songs
performed by Judith Kellock and members
of herstudio,accompanicdby Malcolm Bilson.
The Cornell M usic Library.a department

of the Univcrsity Library, serves the aca-
demic programsof the departmcntsof music
and dance and the music needs and interests
of the Cornell community.
The M usic Library has grown from its

l 929 collcction of 10 record albums and lim-
ited piano rolls to more than ltf,œ ovolumes
of books, scores and periodicals about music
anddance,4o,e xundrœordinjsand nearly
7*  vidco recordings. Matcrials ln the collec-
tion cover a broad spcctrum of music, includ-
ing art and vernacular musics of various cul-
tures. M aterialssupport dissertation research
on subjects ranging from Art Tatum and
Hank W illiams to melody in Javanese mu-
sic, and from medicval sequences lo post-
modern music criticism.

* œ
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Sharron Bcnnettluniversity Photography
Iea aplan, n-ght, 0# Ipha Epsilon PI-, ehee foe oenell dueinq the lpening hl * ga * of the new *@ *G *r
Sunday nigh' at kynah ink. o'nell b*a' # @ 'o 2.

day evenings at 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. Formore information call 273.1541. ZQQ Q $ 5 t t Q $
Hillel Beown Bag LunehuGreatTeachersandtheirDisciples:Astraine Tbf Hcrbert F. Johnson Museum of Art portrait of his mother. The show highlights

feom page 4/ nelationship,*Nxmsachszion, shalomHartman Opens 1995with exhibitionsfeaturing M an- the museum 's collection of more than 90
lnstpute,lerusalem,lan.zs, 12:1sp.m.-1:3op.m., nerist prints, works by W histler and Alfred W histler prints, most donated by W illiam P.

Rx m,M abdTaylorHall.Dailyzuhr,M r, Maghreb One World Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. For more Stieglitz's photography. Chapman Jr., class of 1895.
and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. information call 255-4227. :4 s jeyjt/jt/ piversity. uannerist #rjafx Aped Stieglitz's Legacy: Photography inP

bosxop from Parmigianino to Goltzius will be on Art will be on display from Jan. 27 throughpo teeant flopeeaAive Minilto  W eiting Wsundays. 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor HaIl. Free tutorial instruction in writing is offered display through April 2. Mannerist prints April 9. This exhibition, drawn from the
through the Writing workshop Walk-in Service: areconsidered tobe amongthe most expres- museum's permanent collection, pays hom-

sei Axtya u i waœ.- . 178 Rockefeller HalI: Sun., 2 to 8 p.m.; Mon.- sive graphic works in the print medium. ageto Stieglitz, who iscreditedwith promot-
sundays, 10:30 a.m., a19 N. Tioga st. For Thurs., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. Tjjjs exhibition includes nearly 30 16th- ing the idea of photography as a legitimate

deuils ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172., * Roqert Purcell Commun'lty Center, Student ,Lounge; suns--rhurs., 8 to 1 1 p.m. Century prints from the museum s perma- art form. Other photographers whose works
zen Ruddhiu * 320 Noyes Center: Sun.-n urs., 8 to 1 1 p.m. nent collection. will be on display include Alvin Lqngdon
Tue ays,sp.m.inueays,e:4sp.m.,cheà, WhistlerandHislttpuence.'Experiments Coburn, Gcrtrude Kasebier and Karl Struss.

Anabel Taylor Hall. olt Paper will be on exhibit from Jan. 20 Otherexhibitions on view at the Johnson
through April z.oneofthefinestprintmakers Museum are The Machines of Leonardo da
of the 19th century, James Abbott McNeill Vinci (Jan. 20 - April 2), Between Light and
Whistler was known for his creative ap- Shadow: The Ftprk of James Turrell and

#' proach to etchingand lithography. He advo- Robert lrwin (Jan. 27 - April 9).
cated Rart for art's sake,'' and stressed sim- The public is invited to attend a reception
plicity of color and design, as in the famous for the exhibitions Jan. 28 from 5 to 7 p.m.

Home games are in ALL CAPS.
ll/ecords are as of Monday.

A*'----my & Spate Oieneel ooou saskloajj (s.s) -C jt C )Ct$ t 0C
@lle uium
u Jan. 21 , at Columbia, 7:30 p.m.
The Detection of Water in the Fireball of Shoe- . .Jan 23

. at Colgate, 7:30 p.m.
m
o 
a
yy
k
, 

e
. r joeyg o9o fjo mo y al l yK, uxi Pxesf ).i rbo .0 r nyea yOd b ss OyjIl- js C $ 5 Q j t - C Q C Qt

ww-.ws sasklvx-jl (.-.jFlight center
, Jan. 26, 4:30 p.m., 105 Spacesciences Bldg. Jan 21 , at Columbia. 5 p.m. Today's farmers often are caught in the inspiring of hope, but at the same time we

middle between the conflicting demands of want to examine issues that create conflict.''
w w . . ,s o su..Eellogy and sys'em aties consumers

, environmentalists, government W orkshops will deal with current contro-
.Theories of .Netltral Molvallar Evolution in Jan. 21. at Penn w/ lndiana (Pa.), 1 p.m.. willkam provine, ecolx y dan. 25, ITHACA COd l FGE, 7 p.m. regtllations and their own economic needs. versies in agriculture such ms the effect of

Historical perspedive,and systematiœ , Jan. 2s, 4 p.m., A1œ corson Cornell Cooperative Extension hopes to re- dairy farming on water quality, public con-
Hall. M--'* HM k*1 (+Tœ2l solve some of the confusion with a confer- cerns about fx d safety, and whether new

Jan. 19. at colgate, 7:30 p.m. titjed uyarming forthe Future: Partners governmentrer lationshelporhindtrfarm-ence
- - 'ie* & M *@I ' 2M ' 21' COLGATE, 7 p.m. ,. ye jwjg ykb

. g2 and 23, ers who are trying to follow Rsustainable*- in Stewardship, to
MGAGAFadG, PolymermseandtheTranscrip- u..u . .... jxosj at the Sheraton University Inn and Confer- agriculture'' approaches. n ere will be ses-

tional Puzzle,w R. christopher wilkins, Jan. 25, Jan. 20, at Amherst ence Center in Syracuse. sions devoted to the cash crop, grain, fruit,
12:20 p.m., Biotech Bldg., ground Aoor, sre l . .inar rtxxn. Jan. 21, at Trinlty w/Dartmouth, 11 p.m. n e conference developed out of a previ- vegetable, Aky, landxape and ornamental
sem . .Jan

. 22, T* s at Wiliams, 1 p.m. serjes of six annual GTransitions'' con- industries. ,j. :'J ''':zous
.Lqn. 22, at Willir s. 3 p-m. , - .,...:' ,', .H.KIeuIt.-''- ferences organized by Cornell s Farming n ecoe  o isœ -smnxredbyo mell

7ï ''K.f
q'he Evaluation of an Optical Methe to Esti- uw-,s swj . -j.  (<.j Alternatives Program. Previousconferences Coomratiy : *ion, FarmingNternatives,

mate Leaf Nea of Grapevines,- Junko WatannM, j ed rimarily at farmers; this event the Cornell 'hY'1f)''' f A iculture and LifeJan. 22, at Princeton, 11 p.m. were a m P ge o grhorticulture, Jan. 23, 1 1 a.m., Jordan Ha1I, staff ' : :.7 . ris intended to bring farmers, local govern- Aiences, kK'USDA Natural Resources
rtxxn, Geneva. - ..- - --,s swj . .-..x  (oaj y janners

, agriculture and agribusiness Conservation Service (formerly Soil Conser-w men p
.lnn. 2a at Princdon, 11 p.m. o i yurm.professionals, extension agents, consumer vation Service), the Northeast rgan c

u--,s 1-...-.. v-- . x (waj advx ates, environmentalists and others to- ers' iation of New York, the Northeast
. .Lan. x , CORNELL PENTATHLON #1 gether. n eemphuiswillbeon issuesrather Sustainable Agriculture Research and Educa-

JAN. 21, FORDHAM and VILtANOVA than technology, according to conference tion Program and several other govemment
cx rdinator Suzanne Cady. agencies, non-government organizations and

w - '' - '-'s 1--*- -z T-- - k (ï.al un  j of the conference is to broaden agribusineu firms.e goa
. .lnn. 20, CORNELL PENTATHLON #1 the IxrsN ctives of Gople from these differ- To register for the conference contact

JAN. 21, PENN and VILLANOVAxo wu-.j.s x.--v-.- - .. ent interest groups, and give them the skills Pam Kline, Department of Soil and Atmo-
MeetKgsareopentomepublicandwill beheld W- *tIIn@ (e-*) to Work collaboratively,'' she said. RWe spheric A ience, 144 Emerson Hall, Cornell

Monday thrœ gh Frday at 12:15 p.m. and R'*'lr- we . 19-21, NYSCOIIK iaID atSUNY-OSwegO want the conference to be educational and University, Ithaca, NY 14853,607-255-2177.
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. midnight, uris. Noyescenterornobertpurcell (Thurs., 8:x a.m,-
' ' ' -In the Realm of the senses'' (1976) directed noonl, Or Willard Straight Hall frhurs. and Fri. 1- '6 1 j j j ,

x- j ),j j . , j )- ) bryugNja, gotsyhsapomshima, with wiko MatudaandTatsuya 5 p.m.). Graduate students with holds and all new
. a , . 

graduate students should goto Registration in the
l Lounge, sage Hall. on Tnurs. and Fri., 8:a0 a.m.-

JY l - etu-ay, S/as 4 p.m. .
--.- - - . - - .-  - -  .. - - .,ksjtaj,, 7 p.m. .uate n- lstr-ion: Jan. 2a - Feb. 1o. office

' 

''Women from the Lake of scented souls'' Of the Unkersity Registrar, 222 Day Hall. A Iate ;
d*N***R A* Mue-um 1993), directed by xie Fei, with siqin Gaowa, wu regi<rationfee of $200 plus interest payments will .'

(The HerbertF'. Johnson Museum ofArl, on the vuiuan and Lei Luoshena, 7:15 o.m., Uris. be RSSOSSOC to those registering aqer Feb. 10.
corner of Universieand Centralavenues, is open 'une Adventures of '/riscill J, Queen of the * C*Ql** Cnollment isthrough Feb. 10. Bring f
Tuesday through Sunday from lo a.m. to 5 p.m. oesertjn 9:a0 o.m., uris. Completed courseenrollmentformstosageGradu-
Admisston is free. Telephone: 255-6464. oBarcelon 'a

,
p 10:10 o.m. Zte Center. Students who completed precourse

@ ,A Splendid Diversity: Mannerist Prints from wclear and Presentbanoer.'' midnioht, Uris. eNrollmentformsdo notneedto complete a course
Parmigianino to Goltzius,'' through April 2. Man- ' * ' h' enrollmentform; if there is a change in theirsched-
nerist prints are considered lo be among the most ule, they complete a course drop -and add form.

Az.ndaw 1/22 'expressivegraphicworks in the print medium.This . ,, @ Reduced Tuition: An application form for
The Lover (1992), directed by Jean-laques reduced tuition must be filed with the Graduate à

exhibition includes nearly thirty 16th century prints, jjscjjon, witjj Annaud, withlaneMarch, TonyLeungandleanne school when applying for reduced tuition for the
from the Museum s permanent co Moreau

, 4:30 p.m., $3:50 matinee. first time. To receive reduced tuition for the springexamples of work by Parmigianino, Goltzius, Jan . uMyLittle Cbickadee (1940), directed byEddie semester, 1995, theform mustbereceived byFeb.Mujler and Jacob de Gheyn lI.Uhe Machines of Leonardo davinci,''through C'ine' With W .C. Fields and Mae W est, 7:30 p.m ., lc i.e., the end of the third week of the semester. jî
* Uris, tee. ou'xifications: dodoral candidate

, completed sixApril 2. Leonardo used his artistic gifts to explore uaa jona ,, 7:ac p
.m, emesters inthe cornell Graduate School, passed .rce ,scientific concepts- many of which wereadvanced . ,, sc

lear and Present Danger, 9:45 p.m. A-Exam, no Ionger taking courses.beyond his time. More than 30 reconstrudionsbased on drawingsfromthe CodiceAtlantico will be * New students return the completed Special
presented. Drawings include proposals for a print- M@nday, 1/23 Committee Selection and Change form to the
in9 press, militafy tanks, flying machines, high- ''The Adventures of Priscilla, Queen of the Graduate School by Feb. 10. For an entering
powered gears and a spring-driven automobile. Desert,'' 7:15 pam. studenttheform must bearat Ieastthe signature of
. 12 O'Clock Sharp, Thursday Noontime Gal- *In the Realm of the Senses,'' 9:40 p.m, a temporary adviser.

IeryTalks: Jan. 26, NancyGreen, curalor of prints, * Active File Fee Deadline: Ph,D. candidates
drawings and photographs will Iead a discussion Tuesdaw 1/24 fora May degree whoare nolregistered for Spring
on lAlfred Stieglitz's Legacy: Photography into ''Womenfromthe l-akeof Scented SouIs,''7:15 1995 and wish toavoid the $200 Adive Filefee for

. *- Art,pan exhibRwhichwill beonviewatthemuseum o.m. Spring 1995 must complete a1l degree require-
. * from Jan. 27 until April 9. ' u-rhe Lover,'' 9:40 p.m. ments by Feb. 10.

. . . 
. oissertationlhesis seminars will be held

in the Morison seminar Room, corson/Mudd HalI:
w ednesday, 1/2s ,MD Liaisons'' (1988), directed by Vaster S On Tues., Feb. 14, 2 p.m.; Doctoral on

angerous Thurs., Feb. 16, 2 p.m. The Thesis Adviser will
Al1 items for tlle Chronicle Calendar should Stephen Frears withlohn Malkovich, Glenn Closet discuss preparing and filing theses and dimserta- ?

be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by and Michelle Pfleffer, 7 p.m. , ,. ,, tions, students, facultyand typistsareencouraged r
campusmail, U.s. mailorinpersontochroniclc The River Wild (1994), directed by Curtis to attend.
calendar,corncll Newssewice, villageGreen, Hanson,with Merylstreep, Kevin Baconand David j840 Hanshaw Road. qtraitHnrn o.4n n m * Conference Travel Grant: Applications are

Noticesshouldbe senttoanive lodaysprior ' -'- 
-- -- ' *'' - P'''''' dueattheGraduateFellowshipo#ice, SageGradu- '

to publication and should include the namc and ..- -. 
ate Center, by Feb, 1 for March conferences.

Films àts/ed are sponsored by cornell ohema R nuesca'! 1/26 Applications available at graduate field offices;
telephone numberof a person whocan be called u ,lessotherwl'senotedandareopen to ttwpublic. Bluesky (199*, direded byTony Richardson, registered graduate students invited to present
if tlwre are questions. unices should also include lNe subheading AlI fprr?s ars $4.so ($4 for students), except for with Jessica Lange and Tommy Lee Jones, 7:1s papers or posters are eligible.
xo1of the calendar inwhich tlw item should appear. Tuesdav nttht cinema off-center /,$2) and sun- P'm' - Graduate Faeulty Meetino: Fridav, Jan. 27,

da m -a//wees ($3.so). Films are 'hel 'd in >/y/arl ''Before Sunrise'' (199s), direded by Richard 4 p.m. General commiqee Roo-m, sag JGraduate
y ,straight Theatre except where noted. Linklater, with Ethan Hawke and Julie Delphy, 9 center. This meeting is solely for the purpose of

p.m. uris, $2.so, to benefit The cornell Cinema voting on Januafy degrees.
Thu- day, f/tg Medla Arts center, .meachix - istants:Teachingdevelopment
tolita- (1962) directed by stanley Kubrick, ''ta Femme Nikita'' (1993), directed by Luc workshopswillbeheldon %turday, Feb.4,9a.m.-

1 1 wimaamesuason',sueuyonandshetleywinters, Basson, with Anne parillaui, aeanne uoreau and 4 pam. For information anu registration forms,
. aean-sughes Anglade, 9:40 pxm. zquire at the office of lnstrudional support, 14

7 p.m.1 J Baear and present Danqer' (1994), directed East Ave., sage Hall, 255-8427.
...- .- -. -- ..-.- - - -  .....- - - . - --  : 

by philip xoyce, with Harrison Ford and James * Students Elected to Board of Trustees:
Earl Jones, 10:1c p.m. Candidate's petitions for student member are due

lom ell Int*m ational F@lkdaaeerl g Feb.17', available from Office of M semblies, 165
AIl events are open to the cornell community Feiday, $/20 a v - Day Hall.

andgeneralpublic and are free unless otherwise vhe Adventures of Priscilla, Queen of the ' l . * Foreign Language and Area Studies Fel-
noted. Beginners are welcome; partners are not oesert'' (19941, directed .bM steohan Elliott, with l lowlhips: Available to U.S. citizens or permanent
hecessary. Balkan music Arrls are held on se- Terence'stam'o, Huoo We -avinc 'and Guv Pearce, ' J - ' residents; deadline for students to return com-
lected Sundays at 6:30 p.m. (call 257-771 J.) For 7 p.m., uris. ' - - ' - ' pleted application to field office is Jan. 27.
thformation, call 387-6547. œarcelona, (1994), direded bv Whit Stillman. * Graduate Community Assistant (GCA):
Jan. 22: 6:30 p.m., planning meeting', 7:30 with Taylor Nichols, Chris Eigem'an and Tushk 'a * Spcino 1995 ID Validation and geglstra- Graduate and Professional Student Housing will
m teachinq to be scheduled; 8:30 p.m., open aergen, 7:30 p.m. g:30 p.m. tI*n: N*W Pr/cedurel: Thurs. and Fri., Jan. 19

P. . 'dancing and requests. ''clear and present oanger,'' 9::0 p.m. and and 20 -  Go to ID validation in one of following: conunuld on paq. éo

O@m *Il Olnem a p- s*n'l t-  I'haea peemle-  lf e@m*n #- m :&* take of A e- ed @ouI@. Th* f11m will b. se w. *  4an.
21 al 7145 pgm . In Ud* Hall and Jan. 24 at 7145 p.m . In 'h* W illae  m eaight HaII Th*aten

Classics and
cults dom inate
Cinem a's Iine-up
Cornell Cinema hopestotake thechill off

winter with a selection of steamy films to be
shown through Jan. 30. Among the titles are
ln the Realm of the Senses (Jan. 20 and 23 at
9:40 p.m.), Last Tango ï?l Paris (Jan. 27 at
9: 15 p.m. and 29 at 8 p.m.) and Gilda,
starringRita Hayworth (Jan.30at 7:15p.m.).
AIl filmswillbeshown inthe W illardstraight
Hall Theater.
Wometl From the Lake of Scented Souls,

award-winning filmmaker Xie Fei's power-
fuI tale of female resilience in rural China,
will be screened Jan. 21 at 7:15 p.m. in Uris
Hall and Jan. 24 at 7:15 p.m. in W SH. The
film shared the Golden Bear honors at the
Berlin Film Festival in 1993.
Othcr highlights on the upcoming calen-

dar include The Advetttures of Priscilla,
Queen of theDesert (Jan. 20 at 7 p.m., Uris);
SpankingtheMonkey, which features Cornell
student Carla Gallo, who will attend the
screening (Feb. 9 at 7:15 p.m. and Feb. 1 1 at
7:30 p.m. WSH); A Tribute to Nam June
Paik (Feb. 14, 7:30 p-m. in the Center for
Theatre Arts Film ForumliF/lo'.N Apmid of
Virginia FY/F (Feb. 20, 7 p.m. WSH), the
superlative film adaptation of Edward Al-
bee's classic features the tour de force Os-
car-winning performance by Elizabeth Tay-
lor; and the mega-moneymaker The Lion
King (Feb. 1-6).
For further information, contact Cornell

Cinema at 255-3522.


